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ON TH~E DISÂSTROUS RE-
SULTS 0F STRIKES TO THE
INDUsTRIES OF A COUN-
TRY.

111 Ç~-<'ANY months have not
W elapsed since we pointed

~out to the inechanics of Canada
the disastrous results which ever
follow the systernatic striking of
operatives in ail countries; not
only to those whom the employees
wish to coerce to meet their de-
m~nands, but to theniselves, their
wives and children, and a large
body of the manufacturing coni-
munity, and also, to niany others
totally unconnected with their.

rICes, who carn, by equally bard labour, their
Diread, and have greater reason to complain of un-
erative wages than those strikers who, by forrning
ilves into organized bodies, endeavour to enforce,
It reason, or otherwise, their dernands for an in-
Of pay.
'Ilnost every instance has the pairalysiug effects of'
trikes upon business and capital fallen heavier upon
iker8 theinselves than upon their Einployers, and
* tenipo-rary advantage gained thereby; for as sure as
law of Nature, water will regain it8 level after it

11 disturhed, 80 by the law of average wages, which,'
le bide, lias its gradual rise and fali according to,
1ctulations of trade, wiIl also, return to its mean
aithougli occasionaîly iLs waters may be agitated

se inlto foaîning waves by the force of over sppcu-
8alld enterprise; and although its waves may bear
111 its crest and onward flow to fortune, will,
they subside, overwhelm thousauds in their waters

lear destruction and ruin to suany who thought
ev8safe aud far away froin where such a titdal

'Ould eVer reach them. Yet, after the storni bas
Led, there is a level to which ail things must again
back, and se it is with labor; no inatter to what
bthe sPeculator lnay disturb the waters of the ini-

"' alad commerce of the world, they inust ever again

find their level, although, after the storm, a long calm
is sure to follow. Even so is it with the state of trade
now in the United States and Canada. First, j; the States,
came the disturbing influences between, the North and
the South, and the waters of strife rose high and lashed
and foained, and men were borne hither and thither on
its waves. Such was the demand for soldiers, for ship8,
for arms, for clothing, for food, for everything necessiary
to supply enormous armies and navies with ail the requi-
sites of war, that manufactories had to be erected to 8upply
it in every section of the country ; the requisitions
for labour also become very great, and as a consequence
the rate of wages very high. The price of food and
every kind of inanufactured article waB increased nearly
four-fold. The thrifty farms of New iEngland became
neglected ; for the sons of the yeomen of the country
left their old homesteads, we may say forever, to flght
in that great struggle, or to become nierchants, manufac-
tureis or clerks, in cities and towns where the high rate of
wages and the enormous and rapid profits realized on bu-
siness was too great a temptation to resist in embarking.
But, from whence camne the capital, firet of ail, to pay
these arinies and these navies?1 to pay for their food,
their clothing and for ail the requisites of war? i-Did it
corne from a healthy source, the unemployed capital of
the country 1 No.-To nieet these great expenses the
Government of the North issued its paper or pro-
missory notes in payment therefore, and the whole
country endorsed it. This was the capital which in
such times was spent in lavish profusion upon ail. For
five or six years there was no cessation to its flow; true
it was not worth its value in gold, and when landed and
household property rose in worth, il had but a flctitious
value, wbich when the disturbed wave on 'which, it
floated had again subsided, returned to its normal value'
level. The circulation, however, of such an immense
sum of inoney, gave eniployxnent to everyone, thousands
of poor foreigners fiocked to the States and lived suxnp-
tuously even upon the crumbe that feUl fromn the rich
man's table. The farmers neyer kuew such a time before.
Every thing planted paid two hundred fold. The arti-
sans of the country, who lived contentedly and frugally
beère, now buiît to theniselves fine bouses and educated
their daughters to a state of refinenient which could ili
brook to return again to more homely tixnes ; theirsons i m-



bibed ail the growing tastes for luxurvsit, extra- prosperous, that those dividends wvill be continued 0fl
vagance, and speculation, and thec whiole state of' the the contrarv, it is more than probable that it wvill be
comimuity in those few years underwent a greater change otherwise. Hlow nany of the first stockholders of rail-
than a century could have brouglit about iii any aller roads neyer even got back a portion of their invested,
country of the world. capital, let alone a divideud And how many comp

But what au aiteration bas taken place auJ corne nies, on the other hand, in order to uphold their stock,
over the face of the country since that excitîng period to keep it fromn becoming tlepreciated iuthe market
of the war! The great tidal wa\-e or convulsion, until times improve, pav a dividend out of the capital
whicli pa-ssed over the States front North to South, Hence the public conclude that those companies are
naturally did not subside in a day or in a year ; such makiug mouey, when they are actually losing both l11-

amighty country could flot be sa dîsturbed without terest and capital. Look at the reports of aur Canadiali
taking, somne time for its troubled waters to retuiru banks and the falling off in the value of their shares5;
into perfect quietness again, and the, tide of bu- and as for the truthfulness of directors' reports, w-e uleed

sîness ta flow auni ebb withiu natural bounds as before. not look further than ta thase circulated byv the u0to-
[t mnust be borne in ii that the great Bank 'vhich rions City PRaiiway Conupauy-over whichi it is best ta
circulated ahl this paper mouey, w-as the great -National draw the veil.
Bank of the United States, and its people wvere its Stock-- The labourer in every respect is worthy of bis hire,
hoiders. This bank having issuied millions uponi millions and his wages should be cornuiensurate with the duties

of dollars, iu bonds ,greenbacks and scrip, iu l)aynienlt of aud importauce of the position lie tilis, and the current
the expenses of a great war, had, at its conclusion, front rate paid geuerally to inen filling like positions lu other
time ta tiîne ta pay these bauds, icn l gold. Thtis lines of labour or trade. If he con8iders that lie is 'lot
bank could not i)rilit uew paper ani substitute it for the paid proportîouately with athers, he can, if dissatisthede
old, but was bound, like other baniks, niot ouly to pay- leave bis employmieut, aud, if a steady man, xviii readilY
its boans back lu goli whieu dite, buit to pav Iute îest as fui cmiployrncnt elsewhcre, but lie bas no rigbt ta ie
wcll, and, consequentl 'v, as the moneY \vas ail expetîded tate tic rate of wagers titat shahl be paid ta hlm, and if
iu suicli a wav that the bank got ut) returui or proit, front retused, to unite w-ith any organizeci body ta stop tbe

its notes, the 1)iîcctors (i.e., thte ~ueuîu)bl tu great arteries of commercial conmmniucationî auJupd
eaUl upon its stockholders (tht People) ta nîceet tl h e inutre ofacuty. Thr-res inusre
denîands as tleîcv fell due, aud this cal,ý whieb is collcctud and some descriptions of labor of such importance ta the
in te formu of an increaseti tax aud duty upan importa- wa-rld, that thevshould no more be allowed by the Gov-ýerWl
tions, muanufactures aud property, is mîow feît very mient of a country ta be suddenly stopped or interrupted

severely, since the sprînig frain wlîicli ail tlîîs mauley byv an orgauized force of employees, flian a ship's cre"V
first flowed auJ circumîted is now closed up. would be pernîitted ta uîutiny, and should be puumished

'Pi mueu gvn t tu maniiufactutres of the coiutry accordiugly. Anti if the Gavernmmeuts of Canada alla
and the demand for labour anti ceierity iii pcrforrning- tht UJnited States passed a law that any body of' nle»
every description ot' artifleers' work, calcd forth the employed on raiiroatls, coal mines, and public works,
inventive g'enius of the cauntrv, aud f0 suech an extent zstrikiug without gi\-ing a month's notice ta leave tlbeir
lias Uic p)erfection ot' inachiuery been brught, ilhat not work,even if actiug, peacably, but sfill dj5 ttuibi»go
one-baîf the ivniber of artisans, are niow% requinetl ta per- the prosperity of an iuusr,-shud e uisedb

j forin the saine mnecîmanical w-ork vhiich ýýverc needeti ive making it a Peniteutiarv offeuce. such scenes ashv
yes aga. anti, as a consequence, there being noa longer just beeni witiiessed iu the 1-uited >States could not ag~

Idemnauti for niauufacfured articles fromt Uic reat de- easily accur. Strikes like those whichi have just ae
pression lu business, a, large number of uperatives are place, vibrate like the slîock of au earthquake fhrougîî

noN- iiiiiplo\ d, oris hee ay easnaleprol)alility, large portion of the comimuuity in manl etin
witlî the advantagcs no w possessed Iby uiiiachiuery over country, aud are felt witb more or less tlisastrous res0 'lt
eveu skilled labour, of their cver beliî again full cmi- accordiug ta the impiortance of flic iudustry or pubi

plyinat even unoderate ýýaefor the whole body work tîmat is directly aflècte yi.I ,Iae ot
of working înechailics in Northt Ainerica ;thierefore flice foundation public confidence, closes the doors of ba]3ks?
sooner that body looks this important question square and briugs misery ta tbousands ; nof ouly ta the strikeOr
in the face, the better for tbiemselves aud tlîe country. theiuselve? s, but ta those who are flot of their body, Yet
Saonie other mode of living must be adopteti by its stiil indirectly affected by the destruction and ruie

youug-er miibers, anti wc sec rio w-ay lu wbic h they brought around thieni.
u better themiselves more' ta their advantage, than by Many Anierican papers consider thmat the strikers hv

becomimîgrsettlers in those ricli aud fertile land., of the sorne just cause of camplaint, and that their rates O

West, wberc froin their intelligence, aitled by their hîaudy- wages are too low for the arduons auJ responsibie P'~.
craft, tbey will be sure, nlfimafelv, ta reap a fruifful tions filled by the class of railway employees who thlo
harvest. time formed the strike. 'fa some exteut, perhav5'

We have digressed a littie tram. the subjeet lu order ta this may be correct ; but wbilst those men complai f a
Ipoint out ta Americaiin echanics that the sources froin reduction lu their wages, have tbey given a thouglit hoV

wbich fbey have for some years past drawn thèe pre- forfunate they are lu these times ta bave aux' emn Ploy-
viaus bigli rates of wages, did not couîte froin over-flawing meut at all? have they ever reflected for a mnientt-ha

spig; there was a time ta corne, and it bas caine, there are tbousands of men, mauy of tbem far worhMe
when these springs woulti dry up, anti the industries of then tbey, wbo have not during the whiole of the past "711d
the cauntry languish. It is imat because railroad campa- fer been able ta earn a sin-l day's work, aud wha ",l
nies, or nîanufacturiug bopnis ave been delrn ldyfil their places tomro tterdcdrte. if
for somne years past a large dividend, wlhcu business wvas quiefly permitted so ta do ? Any retlectivie and 1 igeC
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Pcrsi wbu bias receutly travellcd thruh bbc New
nla States (as the wniter bias dune) and made en-

oure n bbe subject of nnempluyed labourers and
Inechanlicsa wvll tell you that such is actuially the fact,
ainjtI ,îït a largre P)roportion of thes,.e mnen are'natives of
tbc cuuntx.y, dlesýcendlants cf those wlio foughIt and bled
fcir it unie hundîed vears agro, whiilst bbc majorîty uf flhc
Strmk0ers5 are Meni cf foroigu ldrth, wbo camie to this
P-u1 mtry b hettir theiî' !ondi'tion, and have dune su; ani
lilany cf tbemi tou, " left tîxeir country for their counbîy's

'rhese latter arc the class of men, wbo, where they are
er'Plo 'ved, are always the seditious instigators of cvii
aaiçj11,, bbcrst tliey are th iernsta bx 1 1  li::se

citiptes,ý tbcythý
Or Pofit by plunder. l'caltwo-thirds of tic men

Wvhû 80 recently struck, if left to their uwn feelings and
iiot c0nipelled to act as they bave doue from having en-
lolled themmselves intu Trades' Unions, and Molly Nlag(uire

Ceie4,cs, wou id have shrumk from tbe Iawless actions
"'' Wilful. destruction of pruperty which. characterized
bbc late riots, an(1 nu (lcubt feel lxumnbled nlow at flic ac-

t01they have been forced bu take with uthers ini these
i8,riejlscenes.

1' Je us conmpare the position uf the cnîployees un
bleI iailroads wifli otiier classes of tue commnunibv. In the
fil'st place, as before stated, wbilst the railîoad men have

benenjoyincr constant empluyment, and have certain
"'flxa privileges besimies;, there aie thousandh, cf artisans
i7a t1

tfhe country w ho eaui ubtain no cmployment whatever.
'fthe railroad men consider they hiave a riglit to strike

for highcer wages at any moment tbey pîcase, and by su
n tbruw the country into a state of anarchy by hum-

'fdoWa pro perby, stuppiug the main thorougbifares, and
the "'ails toc in the vcry t.ceth of tbc Govern muent, have

unernpxoyed mcex cf the country, whub are willimîg
"uork ccnitembemly aI. tue saine rate c)f wvag S, amxd wvho
areaves of th onragetr rght torise en

IIi, lt those discuntcntcd mocu wbo are now emiployed
Yotu, tiiose foreigners wbo bave nul feit the liard times

Pincxi Of' hutnger during the past winter, go to une

for a time, and -ive us eploymient until better

4)Q, for' even less wages rather thami want ; bben -%vly
.houhi w'e be shut out, anti a preference given lu thesee
Illemi M-vho, like tîmeý Israelites, having come int a land of

l>eut, >are for ever grunmblinrg and rebelling against thc
IO rsfroiii whieh tbey dérive moure frecdcmn, More

of~ than tlmev ever k ewv befure, whilst wve, natives
'nibcd States, cannot participate in a share of bhc

1bng5 uh industries and public wvorks uf a country
tosrîsdl ils l)ieselut prosperous istate by tlie

usrintelligence, an(1 w'ealtb of ciii forefathers t"' Wc
Say avenurthese mren even a greater right, if' sucli a

Wordfliy b usd i a eluse of wrong, bu dcmand that
a are Portion of tbe railroad umen shuuld be dismnisscd,

f rtlculitrly foreigners, on the saine principle tuaI Cali-
Na 'Li dlenand thbcldisniissal of the Chîinese, and their

Ce îvj o theixii ?Btwhy do the unemployed
aiovc Of thelUnited States refrain from making such

"la but usef ul education-they have been taught bu rea-
50na bo respect bbe law~, bu respect the rights of uthers,

t 114 ýobiMon ïense tells thers that the depression in theé~i nt because tbc nioney uf bhc countiy is in bhe

hands of a few who prevent it froin circulating, but frloin
the, reasons stated in the first part of this article, viz.,
that a general. depression bias tallen upofl everv' braneh
of business, and nu Mani, however desîrous hie il;v be to
invest his capital to any extent ont of the ordinary lunes
of general commercial business, con se biis way clearly
to realise even the siiiallest mnargin ut' 1 1ofit. B»ut us.-
soon as a miore Lmealtlxv feeling rcturns, and miore gencral
confidence is feit betwecn bu.siniess men, one with an-
othcr, then the wealth ut' the country will issue forthi
from miany channels, and a moderate prosperity agaiin be
feit by ail. Those men -who have jxatiently borne with
their troubles and endeavoured to b.ridge over their diffi-
culties until better timnes arrive, by sinaÏl raniigined
froin littie industries of thieir owvn, and by friig)ality' and
economy at home, are the men who forîn the yeomien
and real defenders of the country.

But there is another class again, who earn but sinall
wages, and miany of whom also aie eut of cmpicyment,
such as clerks in cities and townis. They foi-in, too,
a very inuiierous b)ody, ami thec salaries of' mlany, yes,
very *m any, are less thail tue lowest surn per inunth pail
to the comnmiionest lal)crer un a railioad, and yet contrast
the difeérence of une withi the uther-go to the bouse of
the tirst, ami in must cases y-ou will sec ecunomny, frugal-
ity and tbriftiness exercîsed, and an air ut iespectability
kept up that you wvill fail tu find in the great bulk ut
the employees un the railroads, although the railroad
men have the hi'ghest rate of walges. It is in fact to
the shiftlessniess, wvant of thriftiness and genieral prix-
dence on bbc part of tliese men and their xvives, that a

ceuto f wages falis soheavy. 'lh ms hv
their usual q1uantum cf drink an(l tobacco, and bixeir
families are the sufl'erers. _With the raiiroad emîdloyees
in the New~ iEngland -tates no troubles w1 itvc ave
occurrcd, althoughi their w'ages are also 1ow---siuxply be-
cause tbecy arc commposed of a verv diffèrent clas of men.

A Most important question lias now to be met by bbe
Legisîntuire of both countries, relative bu blic riglit cf
employces iu strike on puiblic tlioroughIfatres or pubbie
works, and in factories, wibhouit lirst giigtheir eni-
ployers due notice of their intsention. Every man of
course in a free country bias a righit to work or not, as bie
rnay think fit, but let hiim retire peacably froiii it, and
not disturb thuùse manufactories and -works that are the
life-pulse utf a country. The publie thorouglifares of a
countrv, now, are the arteries ami veins of its existence,
and any interruption to tlîeir course paralyses trade, and
shoud be dealt with dlirectly hy tlic Government.

There is anobîxer quiestion, tou, of almost equal mii-
portance for the ('ndinIarliainent tûu consider, viz..
the rigbit cf aIl Sucieties bu walk undisturbed in tlit
pul lie streets. It wouild be better in this countrv i f
ail these Sceties abandoned tixe customi and mnet in a1
body lw- tihemselves to celebrate their national dav, but
if they ivili insist upon walking, it must be made imper-
abive thiat the crossings un the public thoruughfarcs
shail not bc interrupted, and carniages and foot passen-
gers be perniitted to pass unrmulested.

A BRILLIANT SIGNAL LIGHT.-By nîixing equal quantities of
powdered magnesium and powdered chlorate of potassa, an in-
tensoly lumninous compound can be produced. When touched
by a live cual it instantaneously pruduces a imost intense white
Iight that will answer admirablv for signal lights.-(Ju;irsb. d.
pliys. V. Fraik-fuf>), Lu. ondir (G,. Bluff.., v, xix, 212.
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ENDùWED GIIAMMAR SaHOOL, ODIHAM.
p~-e~age '260.J

Is arcordais e witiî a ecîseuse prepared iw the Etidowcd SuSlsools
C-siiiussiucr. lis s-boul lias beeis rbstilt, aîsd was ope-ned iii

lcatis''cis of List yeir iuidei, tii- usaisagemenit of ais i isiesiai
Bo sîsI of Goyerýrs -s Nir'. S'str B sh iîgslsaiiîan.

1'¾ce Site is iii tisas ipsrtison o!" t ýse tois-i situoIe -ast oS* tihe
liî,aisndillii5 pasiill to t1i- solitîs sf tise H ighstreet

knais s s- hie 1lise :îvle os tii but Idilicts is ti it of tise
l)ssieti Tiislîrt Gotiiok, tli mialerials liiiîs resi bris-k, 1soiiited
lisk, \visl Bit h dsois'- spoiiîe, gable copiisgs, fluidel, cîss door
sud14 V-iifisv s1lssiisýss. TPie roof' coveriis are old tîles, and lise
siîri'e- ssf tist, li t'el is sîiriiiistesi li a gilt vaise. Thie princi-
pcl sclisool-îi oiii, alîssut 55 ft. I)w 20 1t, with on sibs sustainissg
thlis rooi, pîslart'd ii-useitie îsincipisl ansdl piiiisi.s, is lione
lsy large ti-,ts-eri,,(1 w'inslusss iii lise iori as'îd souith gablets, and
tWo sîssalier sviiiow,ý to lise east. Tisere i-s a largt, ciass-rooni
aiil diîîiîg-is il], andi hiese tîsi-e psrinscipal aparîsrents are finisised
ii i brisick svit i sa strus-k whitie jointl, oms a deep dasso fcced in
Piorlcîsî ci-isseiit. Thse gasfittiis in lise scisool-roouinîd diissg
isll aire hw i-lai-t, Soit, i

5
essrs, & Co., of Lonîdoîn. Tisere are

tlirt-- dorîssitories, las-atories and balli-rooio, besicles flie naster's
îesisieîse, wviicli is fitted for a moslerate fainiiy.

l'ie originald coutras-tors were Mcssrs. New-man & Sois, of
W'ins-ise, Isut consequenl upon tieir fciissre, Messrs. W.- H.
Franhliois & T. Il. Burton, of Winschester, liseir sureties, were
cails-d upoîs 10 comîsiete lise works. The total cosl of tie bîsiis-
inw., h-îscs-s, cîsb enclosures, lias bien about .£4,400-The
Bis ilders.

MESSRS. COLLIER'S PATENT RIVET MAXING MACH

(Sec page 261 -

We iii tette on page 000 calsw aindi veî-v simple ris-et mckinsg
masciine, receistîx- IscstensI Iy ýifessr- W. Collier & Ço., Of tise
Gres-isg te Iroissorks, Saitord, Maiscise. Omie of tise great
sut-et.c in cit previons rivet nsckisg mciieîs bas been Iheir
liailiity to forîn lise isecd of lise rivets ont of centre witis tise
sbaisk, sans one of tise principal objeots Messrs. Collier & Co.
liscse liaist is view bas becîs coînipilely 10 obviaite lii, and reis-
(ter it imspsossible bo make crooked hecsted rivets in lise new usa-
clîiîe. Thi' geiseral sdesign of tise msacine aîsd its msode of work-
îîsg wiil lie readiiv uisderstoosî front our engraving. Tise isecd
or '' snais"- is carried in c Vertical sliue, wisicli Iis a reciprocat-
ing motion imparted to il by axi eccentric siscft driveis by suit-
chie g rig. Tise dies, fiye iu numiser, are esîrriesl ini a circular
table cit( brosiglit sns-cessiveiy snsleî tise iseads'r or sssap by ais
sitermiitts-it feei nmotions, is-iicis iot onIsi nioves tise tale until
t lit di-e is-rh-ct ly censtral witls tise snais, lutit losks il, andsîlisolds

Iil fiiniy is tise ris'et is Ilis-did s1, 50liat sisould. tise iroîs gel
miore to one sisle tisan tise otiser il wiii rigistiteîf bv preesure and
isot spsniiig tIhe table and forîin a crooked iseasi. Tise motioni for
îsos'iîîg aui lockiîsg tise table is carefuiiy protccted. from scalle
aîsd vatei-. An ejecting apparatus lifts tise headed rivets osst of
the -(sies, aîsd a simple seif-cctiîsg motion picks tisem up and de-
is-srs tisem clear ofîthe macine iîsto a \vrougist i-ois trough or
otiser sîsittble receptacle placed by tise sie of tise nciniie. Ait
cîsîssrarus is cao attacses for cutting tise ironis îto tise required
lemîgtis for nsîkimsg inb rivets, witli adjisicise measuring st0o)
to mieasure tise picces cul off tise bars. Altogetiser Ibis mnacusine
.s a very simple, strong cnd sssbstanticl tool, cul sviii probably
sos-et a waist tisaI lias long been feit iii lise r'ivet sssakiusg trade.
It svilli us ke tuirity to tisirts'-flve rivets per minute. Rivets msade
iii luis mainsisue wichisi lie b;eforeiis, huive truis' cetitred iseads, are
Ws-il isrssîsrioiîe, cisd as far as form is coîscerîssî, leave notîsing
10 bedsir-lEiisu.

NEW 'OAS TONGS.

iSce page 261.)

Thes imristansce of isandv losis cannot be loo isigisiy estinsatel
s aiintii lii soisvenicîsce cîsd ecoîsomy wils n-liis lsabour inay
lis i , bu iilsding and uref-tia I n tise case of i 1 e-fittiisg,
esVscisilly squick cnd coîiveist 0working sleperids ujsoî tiie fit
andi gosi grip of' tise ipe-tongs uss-d for tise purîsose. Mcei witis
iP<01-1Y fsttiig aîsd iîsferior luisIs îîssy lis sicys etlès-tiîig wisct coulil

-oîusenssisehasebeen recîhîyîîonîî iii isours by îis'i sups1 sied svitls.
goo togs.Evetiiily, oothejoins îîay [sot bcsouiidiy mcde

atasîi, owisig to waîsî of gril) iii tise tomigs.
1ii tils Oriislîsry course a very large nunsler of longs have bo

L - ---

be used, osse for ecd size of pipes ini order to gis-e anythiingr like
good grip of the pipe. The longs that we illustrate in the

invention of Mr. Reuben Rignall, ansI is being, introduced in
London by 'Mr. J. C. Fell. It is ail ajujstable longs, ýý-Iïch .will
admit of being uued for front four 10 six diflerent si7CS (i pipes.
It is (ifpeculiarly strcig- and effective co.îuts.The straiglit
crin s.s adjustahie hy being capable of turiiing, round ils osv ai
in a swilging boss, svbich is pivotped in tise nj-cw of tIse fixe

1 
arias

svill ciav. By rotatingr this straigist armi from left to .iglt, 0r

vicc?ýersâ1, tbe size of tise gripping jaw inay be alîci cd.
A great advantage ruiigfrosu Ibis foi-i of coîssîruotion is

that the grip of tise hand upon the double arns is lefî as ýgoo)d Ils
ini the ordinary pipe-tongs ;wieereas in rnauv of the nicw zotjitt
able pipe-longs there is but one arin left for transmnittig tise
turningstrain, and the jaw is alo«ved. to gril) ilseif as best il ii5
The grip front ltse double amnis miiet bc inuch sîsperior to tîst Of

any witis single arin oully. Mr. Rignallis a practical îuecianie,
and thus lias bcad ant excelienit idt a of wial- was wanted, anîd tise
nhost simple and effceive way of carrying tise saine inito practice

ROLLING SHUTTERS.
(Sec page 264.)

The msain reason of tise unfavourable impression t1e city OC
Pbiiadeiphia makes upon the visitor, is thse enonnous prevaledce
of tise hînged woo-len bliïuds swutig outside tihe frontq of inost O
tbe bouses. ,Esthetically coissidered lhey are abortione, wlsicil
dieg(race tise best efforts for architectural dieslay. Tiitir
absence is the pleasiisg feature of' those New York streets wiC,
are occupied wvsth private residences ;l)ut it cannot be denied
tbat tise want of more protection than tiseý wînsiow-glcss affords
is often feit, aîsd a kind of oulside sisutter ije fre-îueîsîly desired
if il could be appiied witisout tise use of tise Philadelphie
bliids.

We ciford an illustration on page 264 of a rolling, sbulteî will'
dow, and eaii be simply pulled dlowni or up by baissi witl very
little exertion. Tisere are tisrec kinds iiadeý lsl, the V eeii.
btinds, fis wbicb lise sIats are separatel 1b, pieces of îhr of
uniform sisape, and whvlsib are connected 1w stroîsg elastie brasS1
wire ;2d, tise wooden sliutters, in wiîici tise sîcs are iii coitct?
and wbicis aie absoluîscly closs-d ;tise sIats are consiectesl bY
means of plastic steel straps ivitis leetis, wiîicb keep tise sbltS In
place, and by winclh cao the use of uiny screws is avoided;:31
corrugated steel ldirids, wiic are of oîîe piece, lut 1wv ti 0,ir
eicsticity roll lit iike lise otisers and are kc1ît iii Islajce 1wý very
iîsgenious des-îees of tise saisse corrngated forisi as tise islind. Tiiey
are msade of lise best quality of Siieffield steel, cssdl aie litteà
wilh Wilson's patent frictions roilers, cau.siisg Ibein s 1*11"i
smoothiy ansd eveîsiy ils tie grooves, ansi doissg sîway wiitis tise
oisjec-tionable teather strips. Tise svood sisutters aîsd Veictlin
blinds are tise oniy rolliiig sisutters in lise msarket lait to.ttetîer
witisoss webbiîsg or i-allier b-anis. These sisutters ivere exili'
bited aI Pisiladeiîssi, iii c sîipetition 'viti tise Eîsgiish iissli t

';'C
turers, aîsd received. tise higist cward, takiîig two diploilas as
prize issedals. In Fig. 1 we illustrate tise use of lîsese Veîseli5

0
l

bliisds oulsisie. The cottage represeiîted lias isol ossly ils Wii5

dovs jsrovided witis tisens, but cao ils piazza siscded, w iic a
greatiy to ils value, protectiîsg tios,.e essjoyiîîg ils airv sittifl
more effeetively against suis aîsd rciîs-slsowers tisan the rosof alols

8

wiil do.
.To illusîrcle lthe use assd appearance of liese blinds svhess osed

iliside, we give in Fig. 2 a view of lise sîsterior of ais exteissîOP9
proheded. with windows ail croutsl, aîîd lisese win.dows 1sr(viicd
witî lise Venetiais bliiisds deys-s-bed, bo moderate tise ligit w1lsill
in sucis situcîioiss nsay ise ofîcîs is excess.

We close by cdsiisg our personal consviction, based on eXpe'
rieisce, lisat tise comî:soi isiîsged blisutters are a regîsiar nuisa-nce'
Wie foîsîss tisein attscised to lise rear viîsdows of our rsideWîsl 1
wbere tus-y îad. becîs pIces as a protection agaiîsst burglîarY1;W
svere howcver iisstsced bo remove thissii, ands store lupus 11 tise
ceilar, for several reasons ;tisey suifer isucis froîn sluiiebîî5 6

ansi raiîs, iseat ansI frost, are neyer isrolectesi, aîd icast 'e
open ;casd tiserefore do isot ist lonsg, anss rs-sliire je;iiiliiilg alsd
repairiîsg, very ofteis, Isesides being (fuite uîs.,,ctistactsry 1i11is
luiictiois tisey are issîended to perforss. Tise best prosîf of tl
ugfiîess may ie reclizesi if the reader wiil imassgine tisssl l ise
adjoîncd engravings such shutters were substiluted l'or tis biiO
representel. e

In regarsd o flie price, for the wood sissîtter il is 50 cen
t

s Ye
square foot, iisciuding apparatus for rolliîsg thein.-,Ms2îsUJl(V
tdsi-er aend Bstilr.
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TRAMWAY NOTORS.
<Sec page 264.)

We latelv described the steain-car made by the Baldwin Comn-
PaflY, of Philadeiphia, iu which the boiter and engine is coinhined
Vith the passenger car. This week we illustrate a separate miotor
by the saine makers. Ifs genieral principles are sinîiar to those of
the combined engine and car. The boiter and cylinder are of
equal capacity, and an ironi framework, strongly braced, is use(1
for attaching the nîacitinerv and whcels. The entîre iveiglit of
the boiler, înachinery and wýater tanks, for a Iiue with ordlinary
grades, is 12,000o lb., which is no greater titan the weighit of a
iiorse.car, when crowded with passengers. This is carried within
the Nwhleel.caisc, or the space between the two axles-tîus doing
4&Wýay with ail overhanging weight, front or back, andi heuce,
Witt' a Il rocking motion. The notor noves vcrx' steadilv, aîîd

1110 more hiable to damnage the track titan is an ordinarýV horse-
eUr by the steadiness of its motion, it is probably less tlaraging
tO the'rails than a horse car If steam is unsed in this marner,
'10 changes whatever are required iii the cars. The separate
Itiotor takes the place of two liorses, and occupies the sanie1 Space
'îî front of the car.

One of these miotors ivas constructed in the autumui of 1876 for
the Citizens' IRailway Cpinpany, of Baltimore, the itresident of
'Ilich line, Mýr. John 8. Hagerty, seas quick to recognize the
Value and econoniy of titis mieans of transit. The Citizens' Rail-
WýaY lias maximum grades of 7 leet per 100, or 369 6-l0this fret
Per mile. Tfli se-rvice requircd l)y .1r. Hagerty was that the
Mtotor should. draw two loaded cars up this grade. The Bal iwin
Works coîîstructed one în-thine, wlîiclî ivas tried ou the line, .. ild
W1as fourni fully capable of drawing one car, out wifh insufficieut
liOîver for two. A second mofor ivas accordingly buiît, wlîich
Wýeighied about 16,000 lb., and whichi tas sent to the Citizens'
1tiIiivay iii December, 1876, arriving there in the midst of fthe ex-
Ctionally sevfre snowstorms. During teis days' trial it fnlly
dernonstrated its capacity to do ftic workrqird faseîc

te369-feet grade, drawing, ouie loaded car, wlîeuî the tracks wvvre
OGvere(l with mixed snow and dirt to a depth of? 8 to 10 inches,
111 Places. Where four horses were required to draw an ordinary
"r, the motor asccnded the grade, drawinîc a loadcd. car witliout
difiii.ulty. As a resuit of f lus trial, the president of the contpany
'rote on December 22îîd, as follows :-e' 1 have net tried it witlî
ýýWo cars, but it lias lîad a test sufficient to guarauîtee us in taking

't0S far as clinibing the huilîs is concerned. If lias gone up
the grades with one hutndred passengers on the werst day 1 have
8cen eus oui roads." Subsequently thie unotor did its regular work
and drew two cars without ditliculty up the grade named. On
scI-eral occasions during tbe hemvy snows of December and Janu-
arY, the motor wvms used to liaul the sweeper for clearing the
tracks, thus taking tiie place of front feu f0 fourteen horses,
%'hihl were uisually eni1 toyed for the purpose. The city ato
rifieN of Baltimnore, however, have not as yet granted permission
for the regular use of tItis machine ou that hune, and it is tlîere-
fore laid aside for the preseaf.

Another and smaller motor, weighing ouly 12,000 lb., was
e0onstructed about flic sanie tinte, for the Urbano Railway of
Ilavana, Cuba. On its completion it was tried for some days on
flic Markct Street line of Philadelphia, auîd drew one car regu-
learly over the road, occasioîîally wvitlî as nany as 100 passengers.
It Worked vitlt etitire success, asceîtiinig the grades cf 4j fret per
100, and Nvas tlien shipped to Cuba. The results of its trial on
fthe Urbaîto Itailway cf Havana are giveni in the lollowiag extract
frouni a report utfli Comme'rcial Bettletijn cf Havana, cf 'Noven-
ber 9t0,, 1876 "«Tîte machine whichi was to be tried, being at-
tached to two cars, occupied by soute forty persons, drew themn
Wi'tl a velocify wltich ivas dimniuished or decreased at the ccin-
t4iaui<l oif the conductor's bell, stopping several times instantane-
OU18lY without the sligbtest shakiug heing noted in the cars. The
telperiiiieiit wvas mmade on different occasions during the trip front

t'estation of the «'Carnielo' toelc 'Torreau de San Lazaro,' and
tact' finie, at the striking of tle bell, the samie resuit wvas obtaiued.
At its usu,1al velocity. iii asccudîutg a grade cf 2 per cent., if cau
lie StOppeti in flîrce seconds, and in going down the samie, in seven.
'flic consuînipfion cf fuel in this motor wa founld to be about tIse

as ii fthc steami streef car, viz ., 8 lbs.- of coal per mile runi.
tf t fle motors above descnibed werc supplicd with powerful

8 tr] brakes, by wlich ftle brakes corild he applied instantaueously
bOPcriuîg a valve, adîiitfing sfcam te flic brake cylindr.-Iron.

TRIE Mars mine, on Lake Superior, rcceuîtly produccd a uugget
ofCopper weighiug aine tons.

A SWISS STEAK TRAMWAY CA.R.
(Sec page 264.)

In flic antuexed engraviîg, from La Vature, is represcnfed a
stemni car use(l oii flic route bctwecu Lausannue and -elieîlenis,
Swizrlatu. Tfli lengtî cf the line is nearly nine miles. There
aie ititîuterouis curves ;sontie lîmviug a radius as smnall as 62 feef.
Thli speî.d at whici flie car fravels is about 15 miles per lîcur,
anud flic finie of pa)ssage, iîîcluding eighf stoppages, 50 nminutes.
Thli steaii euîgiue and boiter is located iii oue enl cf tle, velticle,
siunilar toe lhliladelplîia, streef steaun cars, and directly over
flic trucks. Tfli lîeating surface of flic boiler, accordiag f0 flic
lînilder, 1M. Brutnner, is 143 square feet, correspoiiding te a mo-
tive pcw-er cf 25 hiorse. 'fli consuniîtien cf fuel is 220 lbs. per
trip. Coke is used lunflic fownis, anîd soff coai duiîtig the jour-
îtev. 'l'lic tractile powver is 1,650> Ibs., and tlie car cati lie sfopped
by ifs brake %vitliu a dlistanice cf 2o teef.

' l'lie velticle lias fwo stories, iif 24 scafs lu flic lowcr one,
auid places for 32 pîeple ou flic deck. Eight miore passeuigers cai
be carried iii the lower entd conipartiexîf. Ne furn-fables ar-
u9ed, flic car rîiniing in eitiier direction. The tofal leîsgtlî IS
41-2 feef, bi-eadtl 7-6 feef, heiglît 13-7 feet. Tlîe îveight, eaîpfy,
is 11 *5 fouis ;or, witli a load cf 6-1 pendins, about 16 fois. fThere
are niany bramicl roads iii this !ounitnv wlere a car similar te flic
above iniligt lie used, and a great saviug be eflected in cosf ov'îr
flic locootiv e auid ordîuîmry cars uic caîloved.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F CO"4PRESSED MEAT. -- A NEW
IND'USTRY.

Mini- circiinisfausces aie conspiring te forward fIse inferesfs cf
stoc-brder mud graziers. 'fli expert cf dressed beef muid

iiîttou, aînd of live catfle anxd slîeep, is gradually increasing, anl
promiises, uîof oîîly te xiimke aii cîtiet for all our surplus stock,
but te exerf a fivoriig iîfluience oi flic steadiness cf lîrices la
flic htonte mîarket. A 11('w businiess is now growing info import-
asire as mtii e leniette cf <sun foreigil expert frade, if liaviîîg already
reaclied respetctable pîropooutiouns la flic domnesfic fuadec.ý This is
flic hreparaticus cf voîipncssed, ceoked meat, prît up iu catis cf
varietis sizes, froua '2 te 14 pounds. Thiîs manufacture Nvas begun
flince or four yemrs mgo by fthe Wilson Packing Co., cf Chicago,
whîo îîrcîarcd fresh and salfed beef, beef-touigries, and bin, "in
coutical sliaped catis cf ucli a character thaf their contents ccii d
lie turteul ont iii a solid, shapely mass, perfcctly presentable on
flic tale withioitt furfther lrcîîarafictt. Thlis prepared meat aset
a popular waiît anid mut extensive demand, but, as miglît lue
expected, there ivas some competition front other mantîfactureus.
lHeretofore, caîtueil meaf s have becu put up loosely la flic caris,
aud wlîeu turaed eut for consunîipticut, preseuîfed a soddeni, dis-
agrecable msass, wliicli wms deficient lu flavor. The compressed
uîseafs, on flhe contrarv, aie solidly îîacked, aud free froma hiquid,
and flîcy retaixi ail flic smvo.- and freili faste of the best prepared
food. Cexîsequently tlic consumption cf ail oflier kiuds f lai
these lias almosf eÎîtîrely ceased la this country, whihe foreigit
consuaiers are bcginaiiig fo appreciafe flic beffer quality cf tîtese
meats. This forcigu demaad, ju *st 10W in ifs iafaucy, catis for
greafly incrcased facilifies for nmanufacture, and the proportions
which fhls new business lias assumed, will surprise fliose un-
fanîlliar with if. For iunstance. two Chicago mnaiufactuirers,
alonte, produce 750,000 caxîs perînonfli, usinganearly 4,000 caff les
weekly, and eînplcviug a lange nunlier cf meun and wcmcui. One
cf flic factonies referred toe capîcys 700 mnît au(i 150 girls,

E)aying $30,000 mnîutlîly in wages, and the floors of their packing
hose cover four acres. 'fli cempanies owu their own siauglifer-

heuses, auîd flic meaf is cnt up and selected for cookiag under
flic closesf supervision. After the best lias been cnt up, if is
cooked by steani in woodeu vats, to prevent any possibilit y cf
uiiwltlesoiiie taiîîf froîn nîctallie surfaces; auîd wlien fhoroughly
cccked, flic meaf is draiaed from liquid, prcssed tightly lu flic
cans, and scalcd lîerrîîetically. If wihl tus reniain iii perfect
condition for niauiy years, rctaiîîiug ifs flavor aud succuleacy
indefiuitely. Tfli couîvenieîîcc cf food flins prepared, for demtestie
use iii siutner timte, is veny great, and if is nef surprisiîîg that
iut foreigui eunfries if uneets wifh a ready sale. Rccently we
uîcticedt thaf iii ouîe week 11,270 ca-ses cf these compressed meafs,
ecd case beiag equivalent te one sheep, were received at Liver.
Picol fron flic United States. Escli case coutainied twelve four-
Pounîd canis, s0 thaf this shipmeaf weighed over 500,000i pcunds,
or 250 tons cf uîteat, free frora every particle cf inedible or iuîdi-
gestible mîîffer. Iu some weeks 20,000 cases are export cd, s0
tîsaf this was behow flie average business. If is exjsected that
flic present waî' lu Europe and Asia will greatly increase the
forcigu demnaud. Ausd titis is but cite cf flic uew ouflets for
Amerîcan meaf.
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ROLLING SHUTTERS.
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ROLLING SHUTTERS (Continued.)
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HOW TO MIX CEMENT.
5
te s,,e 24-2.)

Ili the A <ier f6 'Iéeilrs for Iiec., 1874, wcrt' given sorte
tdtrections, ssîtlis u illustraticons, lfor bilildiu g ini uttîcretc.
Si nce i li ix e lStciiad frequent iquirius iii regaýrd to varions
dtîcails, ussia s totise 1 troper niiethoti of uîiixinigflic coi ercie.
As titis isa very important part of'fi t usîîe s wt' itw give~
sortie 1îhrectiotis botît as regards iuixtiîg cîtt t, titi thet'u i

aln. Tht i 4- bA e uisei is tie I ose11îLa1 elecîinf, N% h~ii is

1 0 5nufacfurrtl ai Kiiigston, oi te flcHudsoni, N. Y. Thîis is nearly
as good as the iiîurt6d Portlantd cuietîc, anîd inuchi cheaper.
Trle cemnent is mîade froni wlsat is knowiî as hivdraulic linie-stotît,
tbat is, a rock whielî etutaitîs, hesities ord(iity lixue-siotie, soite
dlay, siesý, andt isagunesia. Ptre litise-stoise contaihîs oîily lie
aist carbonie acid, iii the proportionîs of 56 parts of tlîe former
f0 44 othe latter in 100 ;when tItis sture is lînd, tht' car-
itoîie aciti is tîriven off b)y tise iseat, andtti ttre or quiek-lîme is
leUt. Wbii tîsis is brouglît iii contacet svith watcr, flic two comn-
bitte, forîniîg htytdrate of lime tidurinz the coibinatittu, heat is
givt'n tînt ;tht' opt'rstioîî is callef slîkiîg. W'ieîi the svater is
just sitilitcient 10 foi'm the conîbiiîauîoi, a fine, dry jtowtler is pro-
ducef, whicis wc caîl tir slaketi lime. Wiui the water is iii ex-
cess, the surlus is unixe i necclanieally svitli the lime, and forms
wlîat is ealcd tue milk of' lise, or creaiti, of' lime, aecording to
its coîîsteî.cc -,i is this ltasty substanice sihicit se inix with
saud, to forus building mortar. But wlien wc have clay iiixed
iii a certain proportion, either îiatiuiall *v or artifieialiv, witi tIse
linîc-stonie, sud tiîis stiie or mixture is burtîed in flie saite
miaîiir as ordinary lixie-stone, wu- gef witat is kuownv as
iiydrauie luttie, because if combines wsiuiî a muel larger prîoportioni
of w ater tuais tue pure ]uutie, atîd in eoîusbiîincg sitit if, iîîsfead
of fui liî(tgo 1towder, like ortiîarv lime, il liartictn t-î o sione

a i. Titis iiaî'ting taikt's plasce even mdrs'tr fi
1 lilailie limet comtbines uvitîs jnsu so iîîuchi sater as is requiired
f0 set "or iîardt'î, aîîd leaves flic reinaintler. ht posst'sses
titis ptroperty, also, wvlîei ittixeul sith sanf iii lîrper proportions,
aud %in su usixed, tîte ecint isili atîlire vers' firinly to tîte
surface of aîî stone t0 wiicli if mav. be applied. Thtis property
is umade availabie in. constrncting works of comîcrete, wlîich cou-
ssis of brokeî stone mixed witli sudsi a quantity of cement, thsat,
wii if is 1 taeketl closcly, lthe surfaces of ail tise pieces of .;toise
are tronglit mbt contact with tue cetîc, and the spaces betweeîi
tue fragmtentts of stoîte are tillcd witlî it. Tisat; there may be ito
nître ceîttî'it uscd ltait is actuaily tteeded, lte nrixture is rausnied
dowit solidly, until tise fr-tîgtî<eitts oU stoîte are brotiglit mbt close
constact with ecd otiter. Tise comptosition of the impure or
itytiaulic lime-stonie, wii'îbeliaves iii titis useful ruaminer, is,
iii tise case of soute off 11w Kingstont stoîse m entioused, as followvs
('aritoi acid, 34.201 per cent uinie, 25.50 muagnesia, 1'2.35
siesc, 15.37 ;aluntina (ciav), 9.13 ;and jtcroxvd of iroît (wliich
i., useless otr worscl, 2.25. (-)ii accounit of titis diifi'ereisee iii char-
<'ti-r lietsveen litttý autd ceusent, a tiifl'erent trceîtment is ucces-

si' [r ecd, axît ecdi is ptut to diti'crent; uses. The cement
i1iàkt's i tîsuei harder aîîd mtore soiid combination witit saîtt, anti
is tliertfitre citoscît wheit great strength is required. lis rapid
scîîiîîg, whieî mîixed sviti suater, aiso requires tbaI il be used as
scon as it is itixeti, anti renders a rapid mixture uteeessary. Tue
eiteîst ind saîid sitould, titerefore, be tîtixedti ogetiser dry, sud
vci'y ttoî'ougiiiy. Four parts of sandti onec part of cernenît att'
the pîropîortionîs geiteraîly issetl. Tîtuse înay be iningled iii a itox
of snitîiîe cliairacter, and tise mass is s0 spreatl as o lisse a btol-
Ion' ii fie Cet'ei', imîto witici svater is itoureti. 'fli sides of -the
hait tire gr<sduaily svorkcî inmb the ssat'r, svith s conîmtoît hoc,
iii tict t wa s liS f0preveitt flic svater fronts spreading about, sud
tîls if is m

1
iobei îore scater is 1touîret iî, tinîtil flic sviole is

brougit t s huit seii-liqiiid contjion. A box, very sutitable
fou tItis operaîiomt, is shtosvî ai figutie 1. 'fuis is macle of put'Ces
of planîk, lîreitareti as follows :The sitit' pieces are shitot atfigutre
2 ;te t-nil itiecus ttt figure o3, sud tise ltottom itiece at figure .4.
Tic entd pieues art' natie sitit tenonts, wsiici fit iii mocrtices ii
tlie siel ieces, uts slhouvis iii the eugrîîviîîg, îmîd tue fraîtie titus
mtadle is held togetiier Us- kevs dIrivets iîîto the itoles seît iii tise
tenîons. The bottoîn 1 tlaiks tire fisteuied fogeilier svitlî clintfs, so
phîeed as to receive lthe frause aîîd fit sîngly. Iron bouts are punt
thlrougît itoles in the ceats, as siîowni iii figure 4, sud titrougli the
lioies in figure '2, and bs' nisets tifnuis witis sashters trndcr tiens,
the whiole itox is brougit firitly tog-ether. Sîteli a box, <fier lias'-
iîsg hecît uised for luis puirpose, svill lie foîuîsî very useful for usix-
îng fced in tue barri, or for- msîsy otiser purlioses, anît may, there-
fore, be sveli matie aI first. Wlieîi tue niorlar is îuixed, tue brokeit
stonte îîîsy be thrown mbt it, beginniug at onie side, and lthe wlisole

s workt'd np thoroughlv wîth the hoe, so that every piece of stofle
s coated with tise ceontent. A machine, that is easily made, may
te used for this mîixinu, and is also vcry useful f'or mixing, ordi-
îarv miortar for building or plastering. It is shown at figure 5.
Lt consists of a box set upon feet, with a sinaller box attachied at
the rear end, lîaviug, ant opeiiing at the bottom whiere the mortar
is seeil use:îping, and a shiaft, lîaving broad, flat armis on it, piaced
aa soîuewhvit <tente angle with the line oftiîe sbaft, so that tbev

will operate as a screw to force the mass alongç the spout and out
of it at the oltîing. A crank handie is fitted to tîjîs shaft, and
if* a tiv wht',el tait hi borrowed frorn a feed-eutter, or a corn,
sheller, andl atîaehed to tise shaft as sbowîî, so much the better'
'l'lic iaierials to lie îuiixed are thrown into the box, and by toril-
ing the hiandle, tic whole wvi1l bc tlîoroughlv inicorporated with
2ruat ia 1 tiditv anîdcae A run giolrs.

WOOD STAINJNG.
The fttllowing recipus for staiîîing wood different colours are

riein J)îil ' PoI/ lt/ n /ies IJ0 etrii(il. In most cases the
staiinig of xvood mav be effeeteiî s0 as to produce very
biglî,t rolours Wiîhout an',' previous prejarat ion, as, gerierallY
sitcakitig,, the mnordantus 2emj doved have a bleachingc actiOnl
on the wvood. But sometiîîics, in consequenice of the qua*
litv of' the'n-ood uîtl'rr"utnîn it niust be freed from itS
natural colours hy a prt'liiiiinary il'eîîgprocess. Toc this end
it is saturated as coitlcîclv ais possible wvîtl a clear solution, Of
l7loz. eliloride of lime ami '2o7. soda 'rystals, ini 10-j pits Of
svaîer. tin this liquid flic wnood is stceeped for haîf on hour, if it
docs not appear to injure its texture. After this bleachingÎ it 'S
iinmerscd ini a solution of suiphurous acid to remove ail cases O
eiotint', anti tiien washcd ii iure watcr. The suiphurous acid
,wh-iih mnas cliîîg ro flic iooti ii spite of tvasbing does flot appe8r
to injure if, or alter the colours whicb are applied.

I'd.'lcwooti is 1 lunged first in a solution of loz. of curd
soap in 3.7 Ibuid oz. of water, or cise is rubbcd with the solution,
then magenta is applied ti a state of sufficient dilution to bring
out the tone rctîuired. AIl the aniline colours behiave very W'eil
on Wood.

Seor/,'t.-Besides the aniline colours, w'hich are, howvever,
munch affected iîy sunlight, cochineal gis'cs a verv good scarlt
red upon wood. Boul 2oz. of cochixteal, previously rcduced t0 a
fine powder, in 35oz. of water f'or three biours, and ai)p)ly il to
the wood. Whcn dry, give a coating of diMute chloride of tii, 10
whieh is addt'd a little tartaric acid, I oz. of ehloride of tiun, and,
lyoz. of taritarie aciti in 35 tluid oz. of water. If instead of watter
the' cocîjitîcail is boiled in a ilecoction of bark (

2
oz. bark to :3'5OZ.

of waiter. antil tie clîloride of tilti i used as above, ant initense
searlet, anti ail slîadcs of orange, may be jtroduced according t0
the propsortionis.

Violet.-The wooi is treated iii a bath nmade up Nvith 4jolZ
olive oil, the samne weigbit ash, and 21, pints of boilling water,
anti it is then dycti withi îagt.nta, to whichi a corresponding que*
lity of tini crystals have been. added.

Blit'.-Irparie as for violet anti dye with aniline bine.
Getn.Morda thte wood withi red liquor at l' B.Tisi

preîarcd by dlissctiviîig separateiy in water 1 part sugar of le!"'
anti 4 parts of alunii free frotm iron :miix the solutions, ,and lthe»l
adtl one tliirty-second of a ptart of soda crystals, and let sette
over night. Thli cîcar liquor is decantcd off froîn. the sedilt5e»î
of sulpliate of leati, aîid is theii diluted with water tili il marks
lo Bl. The wood svlien rnordanteil is tlyed green Nvithi berrY
liquor and extract of indigo, the relative proportions of whiCb'
determine the tone of tlie greenl. The w'ooti, mordauted as above
tiiccfcd, eaui aiso bu dvt'd a fine bloc withi extracl of indigo.

-e/lue'r.- Mordant svith red liquor, and d3'c with bark liquor
anti with turîneric.

Broiv).-X'arious touies may be produced by miordanting Wiîb'
chiroinate of liotasît, aud aptplying a decoction of fustic, of 109'
woott, or of' peachsvood.

for ?/.Grtysmay be îtrodiiied by boiling l7oz. orc-hil paste
o-haîf anl hour iu 7 lîiîss of water.-Seenttfte Press.

SPONrANEtt-S CoNirusioN,.-Strictly speaking, theru is Il'
sncbi Ititeiomenon as sponfaneous combustion. The inflaiffmm
tion of various orgcanie and inorganic substances, withoul îi5e
immnediale contact of any iguîited inatter, which has given rise
to the terni, is, iieverfheless, as ccrtainly tihe resnlt of some di-
rect set or sets which cani be accurately lraced, as is the firing O
a lucifer match when struck on a rough surface.
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THE REAPER AND BINDER.
(Set pagte 269. i

The great jierfeetion of 'ýiodentl agricuituril iaiîîleieiits i se)
Such as to ulinîst sprcîe t ere iisanuaiia olît i ition iii Uic prc-
pariiîîg of litii I uui sewiîg anîd reapi ng ef iio1 is. A liiîk tisat
as long been iniasiîîg ini the sucoessive harvesting opiirationii 1

tise Linading of the grain into slîeaves, after it lias heeîi eut Ly
the rea jliiig usiîiiîîiie. lii Engiaiid thîis is alinîost siiiversalv
ùffecti.d liv land-lahîour, Liîsdiiig up tue sîseavea witli a twîsteîi
band of stiaw. This~ is a slow anti lahorious pnocess, anîd is fur-
ther ipeli tut tIhi dîrawbacks, that flie straw liîding sometimies
Comn/s uliitîîiie aisd %vastes the slîeaf, aîid tise bansd rav coîîtaia
diisagred cars, wliîch seould spoil flie aliaf as a sarîuie.

Ini Auierica, wh l abotuur is se scarce aisd dear, lnch atten-
tion lits bee-i lonug, but liiflirto ceuis1 arativeiy uasuccessfuily,
Patul to tiiî ui/v-i,liîiig of' aj b)indliig-,iaclIiiise to supîîly this waiit,

ad tis hveeeit gouse so tar as to dtesign amachsines to
hlnd aithe iuiver tise siseaves into a cart. Tl'ie inîplement
W5e illustrate, designei a il iiiade luy Mr. Walter A. Wood, is the
onîx- effective devive tiat se kiiew cf for tise iurîwîsu of nieciiaiîic-
aiiv, biiidiiig the ste-aves.

Fig. 1 sliows a genpral view of lus reajier or hiarvester, witlî the
biluîler attiiîti andi tIse abeaf di-livi-red, miade up and bouîiil
Witls wire. Tue wlioli- labour of ltiîdiiig is tifec teil by Uic mnotive
POwver of thie two horsts. The reaper is of the uusual. kîsife con-
Stu,,tlioi, witlî heatera or rakvs arrangret as a hsorizonital reel iii-
Stcad of' thte ordiuiary re-vilving r akes Tise corîn la tlus cuit ud
deliveretî on to a 1 latforiis, frein wienec it la gatiiered uit by a
fraversilg ut-lt anîd a lifting. apparatus, tiriveui Ly clîaiîî geariuig
and finis carried over thie mîaini îriving-wlie f o the tuîp of' tut-
radiai slo1ie, diiwîî wliich the biisdiiig-arii udescendis in ftic course
cf its revoinfion. The sheaf is live colecteil togetlier, ionu
and deiivered uîîto the fieldt.

Thie biniîuiîg iipparatus la shown iii detail ini figs. 2 andi 3, la
the iirst tif wlsicii thse aijuttie aria, E, la just about te colect flic
Sisi-af', andî ini tise latter tise sheaf is just beiiîg tIelivered îoiisil.
Tlie grain îî li-il g (iitril-uteti ulioi flic iiieiiic, A, the slîttie,
at1in, lE, with its wiri- shoffle, P, is censtaiitiy rtevolving rounîd
thet tep of the. vertical standarud, B-, hein-g iliivcîi lv mitre g-an-
ItIg frîîîî the, ini-iiieu slîaft, C', whiclî îîgain takes its mîotionî,
tisrouîguî a iiovealule cluteli. frein ftie horizonîtal slstft, fi, îlriveuî
froflic h. iîaiui Leariuig whieci. 'This citîteli on flic shî,, i 
eoîîîîîettîi to a tretýie lircugi(lit î-oiveniîeîily te the foot or tht'
(Iiinstr, se fliaf lie -ais af aiy fite, by pressing down lus foot,
lift thie t-lut eh, anti tlîrow flhe biîîîiiîîg aituaratus eut of gciur.

The rov-eîilig arîîî, E, .carries witii if the fwistiîîg, feîiîganti
Cuiluî wiru. situittie shiîov ini detail iii tig. 4. T'le twe rîo E
autul G, hotu travel tlîîougli a coinp1ibte it-volution, but utit at thîe
sne uiiiferi rate of' speed. At cisc fine, as ini fig. 2, the ain,
CI' traveis on wvith the ariii, E, j iat hiuitheis slinittîe, gatlîeriîig
111) tise graiui into a coîîîîaet slicif, andi pnsbimîg if flially agalîlat
ftic spriiig catch, F, at fis- bottoiiî et the incline. livre tise ax-ii,
Gý, waits whlist the amis, E, and tue stuittle are carrying on tue
Wirt te lîiîd arouîsd flic alîcaf, anti at flic saisie tiîîîe tise arn>, F,
t1

0ves uj te firiily gr-il) andt ioid thie ssetîf in a compact forni
WLvilst it is bit,-î hbouit. As soon ais flic lugs at E catctheii
%,iisgs tof G, titis aictionii l complteti Tht sbeaf inoves oms again
with t- arin G ; the pesser, F, grises ut uîv hefore if, aiild la car-
rit'd rait iliy c vr l iitr of flic suit-f, i/s seilî iii fi g. 3. '1' is
bfln/ i wre la tieuî eut hy a kîîife ils flic siotth-, aîîîi thet ariîi,
Q~ gis-is ail acoeli î-ateîi ltial tor kit-k, wliii- li-lvers tuesie,
isouli andt tit, aîîrift frtii flic hit/-r, riglît ulear (-fetfi siîstlî-

aIMI, E, oii toeu fitelui. 'l'lie aii, 1', lias thus cuit a ru-cipro-
eafiiig moîtfien riuiiiîg forwvaîi te gii) anti i-at ni-sa the' ailiaf
whîen ii îîg ft-ul, anid refurisîg tîuickly te alloue the shalif te Le
ýLot cii-tr whvl oiiioinil.

Tise mianipii.tiuin tsf the uvire la au imuportantf poinit iii fthe sue-
Cessaf/l actioni cf fle ichîiiî. Tut- uie la siuîplîlicîi fîolîî at it-i,

b is dieu-î îasst-t over ia conîiplisatinîg andî ri-gillatiiig guiduit
isuiiuy, A [tii/I fri tîeîîcc rouînd ofht-r sinali giiiîîig utili-t .s te
em5raici' flic b i tetoi f tii' i ncline, andu tii- i-nd is iirîîîiiv r uqet

ithe sbutfl--jauv.
iTho actioîn oU tise alîttle aria thocn pltiialy la te cause- thte eiml

oUfli heire, lielîl lin tihi sbuti le, te forai a loep roîundt tue alicaf
Ot Strass c/ll/cft-i oii the icliiieui plane As flic siîîîtle fheuî
Passes limiuer flic alîcaf ait tise bottoni oU the- inîcliae, flic lotîj isl
C0tlipletedu as flic shuittie iigîii plasses, tise Nvire î-eîîîîîîg fruits theu
gusldo rouiersat tuh' sottîîîî ofetfi incîlineî. lii piassiig cfuis pointf

aPilie 1 in tIse siauttie, wuit-lu eau lii si-tii iii flie plan, fig. 4,
enlgtgt.s info a fixeui rack at fhelic hoftoîî oU theî incline. At
tise saine finie, ini passiisg tue seire frontî thec guitie reliera, the
abat tic once niere I)ickn-s ih fliheuire, anîd flua ncow lîcîds it af flic

end1 and ini the midffle, wvLere it has completely einbraced the
sheaf. The rotation of the littie cog-wheel or pinion woi king in
tie rack twists the wvire like a rope. At tie samne moment, a
knife (C, fig. 4) iii the siiottie la suddenlly broughlt into action and
(-lts the w~ire betweeîî the twist j nist eth>(cted in thje two endas of
the seire round the sheaf and the point at whlielî the slîuttle
îseNvly grippîed the wire in passiîîg the lowest point of the iijuie.
Thie sheaf and its bindi îîg vire are titus eut loose frotn the shuittie,
a nd is carried round Lv the reývolving, arm to forin a fresli loop for
the next sheaf. In tis wav the Lin ding îîroeeîîls quite auto-
nîatirally, and without attention froin the udriver. Ti'e Leater arnis
only lay dlosn the grain on the platformn, whiclî is tiien carried to
the winding, elevator Lv a tranîsverse endicas web witiî cross bars,
and wlîiciî is driven by ebaiui gearing. The elevator lias short
curveti claws, which Lring the grain to the top of tise incline,
Lut carry) îîoti' down again, and tbe grain is kept sli,,,itlv pressed
loto its place ont the elevator ljy an apron and two sets of' springs.
-Ion.

WEIGHING THE STRENGTH 0F WIRE.
Tihe piosecution of tise work on the Brooklyn bridge is caliing

out several special devîces. One is a testing machine for the
strengti of the wire, anîd it is aulapted to test up to a tension oif
10,,000 pounds. It was made by INessrs. Itielile Bros., of Phlîja-
delphia. Aînoîig the geiîerai points of the design, wlîicii the [ron
AYe tlîinks worth noticing, arc the keeping the levers in position
so as to resist a slîock quickiy without injury, anîd witlî littie
wvear wlîile very sensitive it is easilv andi quickly coiitroileul,
xvhetlîer op, rated Ly steamn or han d. A specimeîî caîs le testeti
without cutting it froin the coul, andtihli length of tie test-piee

inay Le onie foot or l've acodîgas a long or short piece is îîeeded.
No plîrparation is iîeededl to lîold the wire, as it is introduced at

onîce (1 irectly to the center of the vises and lieid firîîîly without
serew or app)lication of the Laminer. Tests eau in fuis way Le
made with great rapidity and accuracy. The pullevs over whicb
tise beits run to main suait are composed of onie loose and two
tiglst ouses, wlsich permîit the workiîîg of the screw Lackward ansd
forward Ly nîierely shifting the blîet, wbicli eau be readily dlon e by
the operator at pleasure, whiie îuakiîsg flie test. The iîaid-powcr
is a 1î1died Ly nîcalîs of a raciset, whichi also works hotu svays.

Thli iteains are double, and are provideil with gravitating poises.
Tiiere are two grooved wlîeels, iîoth behind tihe center on the
iîîside of the poises, wliicli hsave the tendency of tlîîowing, the
kîîife edges inito the nlotches and hîolding~ tlscm there ;this is
preferiable to the sjîring ar-angiceiient. 'fis wliole machiine is
constructed of îîsctal. The screw is usade of steel, the Leamis of
reti brasa, ansu ail the steel fuicruis and iaearings are made true
ansd evenl.

- Pleiioltlieiiî, wiiicli is prouued Ly lieatingr carbonic avid
with anhydrous phtaiic acid andi sulphurie acid, is colorless ini a
diluteul state, liut iiîsîidiately hecoxiies initensely puritie iii ire-
scisce of» the sliitcst excess of al kali. -Frescau. Ztchr., 1877.

EX'uORDINAîcv CASE 0F PERSISTENCE 0F IMAGE IN THE
HUMAN i-2iE.-Dr, P. Goriuii lias giveni an incident Nvhich is
iîitcretiig as a case of pecrsistenst image on tiseri-tijia. Having
taileis asieci> ont iiiglît sîhile reading a book , Le wak-ed, wiien
o11 tlie wail opposite, lie oliserveil it covered witi tise text of'
the- boonk lie liail lji-ii reading ;tise an notations iii sinaller type
iii atîso ilistiigîisied. 'l'lin whole aîîîearaîsee svas vague andi
ind(istinc(t, but tiiere seas no iionbt it was tlbat of' tue page bl1ud

I lt-ii readiii g. Tii- appîaritionî laste-d about twenty minutes,
anid ini tlîis sîpav of tie was reitrodu-eti in-veral tinies upons

h ~in i î i eycs after ciosing tien-r Cits irular.
Tu.ri~l>iîîi't'ia.Tii prospects of fratie are very discour-

agîîîg The sear-aid iumionrs tif war, and the pirobable Europeaîi
t-ouliplicaticiia, are seriousiy iii er feriîig wiflî coiainercial affaira.
.Uivicis froin the Continient show that people aie afraii to do
butsiness owuig to tise uiiiîert:iin position of 1 iolifival inatters.
Nlii-lliwliile. ironniakers' qeocks as-e inceasiîig, and1 evt.ry week

jthse owiitrs itf'iîiast furnaces find themscives in a worse condition.
.Sonie of' the ironinsasters wdll Le obliged f0 suspend clierations,
otlif-rwise tht-y w'iii iiot Le able long te continue to iieet thi-ir
litilities. iluttfilg pig-iron, iiifo stock is a vcry expensive pro-

cetiianti eau oniy be doue for any considerable leisgtii of
fiie by mcii ot large capital. Sanguine people hope andt Lelieve
tliat the war seull end 8oon, anîd tisaf a lastiag uitai.,ý will be
airangeil litfore flie close of' this year, in wliich case prosperity
sel spet-dilv dawn upon thie several ixidustrial dlistricts wisich
have suiflered se rauchs froîn tLe piro1onged titpressioîs.
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THE MACHEN BRICK MAKING MACHINE.

BRICKS AND IRICE K MEIG.
(THE MACHEN BRICK MAIBIN(.)

The eut herewith shows a formn of brick machine in which t
nioulds are in the periphery of a horizontal cylinder rot8tiOg
beneatli a vertical pug iili. The bottoms of the mouldsar
plungers having springs, on their stems and actuated by a f1xed
cam H placed against rollers on the ends of the stm.Thô
upper moulds being fthled by the wipers of the pu -11111
(while the plungers are drawn in by their springs), the cy ifide"
is then gwveii a partial rotation. The bricks are orne off bl
an endless beit.

AmERicÂN WOOD SENT ABROÂD).-It may flot be generahl
known that quite a large business is being done in the expOr&
tion of white birch wood from the New Hampshire forests to b,9
made into thread spools. The firmn of Coates & Co., in EnglLnd4
whose thread is universally known, uses very large quantities of
this wood for their spools, and they find it superior to any VWoo
they can procure in their own country. It is -estimated thst
overg million feet were exported for this purpose lut year, I
the demand is increasing.-Boston Journal.
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WHY CIRCULAR SAWS BREAK.
Ste e iag (y2.

'l'lie fîthhîtîti, pî oinuts art' takv iiaip ly frontu M esars. Disatoît
& Sons' j.îî Lii herînet' iantut Booîk

MatkîIra tire atitoyeti by liavitig saxca rettir'îîîd f'or roîtiir iii sitt
.1Conitiotn îtt it i impossiblet the iI( t O tisr(iigl the
wVooîl, I'ritîi the iilsettibic way ii xx'liclî t liv havt bc hîotfilt 1  auni
ait--Sonite jatiti d ii'l al to ptiecea, siiie tiot liait f fuît, sortie tîtît

fihîçi trie oi th l'ace or backy whlut (thitta art' ail saiea luit tînt
riglît orle inthe tîtroat, leavinîg nii clittiier'rîoitî for lutat or

Cips.t Sotit-~ saîva hiav' a bad i htt, siniii iio pittli at ali; sorttie
()tut of' rîttîtî; soute witli irrîgnitîr ot lonîg antd ashort tî'îth, clie

ipanait letu tlott . Ili tiy t'ases tlit'y lite tetttt'ttOt brokîti, as
shtowi at I). Wh'iy 1 Eaih tootît of' ut 24-luth 'ircuîlar saxx goea
thrîîugh tht w'ood '2001 htties lier intute, 1'20-,(iii ii tittit'a pet
httutr, I ,2tm m 4 î i ine, u p er (Iax', tatd if' lit sîtîttî, thei saîx' ta
straitiel uit tb(' tittt of' the tooth li tta ofîî',l xVlticht fre(t 1teitly
tuot ottiy eoses the set, hbit nunt ivettualfy bireak tue saw; fo r
aI thitugli steel la stroîtg, coittittual, straitintg \viii wtake it tendîer,
aitî it tmust bretak.

Poitnt C represt'tts tie condiîtiotn tht' tooth sintîtit le iii for
wot'k. Poinit Bhil dril, titit frot stîhi t auîsi resuth a gretît dîtîl
of breuikage. Tfire tootît becîîîîîî' tuu oit tle side' or limiîer tlîe
Poinît it pîroîpîortioni to thti aîîîîîîîîît of feuil; tluîa if tht' ttotît
tuikis ý inîch litild ateci revolittioti, it xviii iiicoii dîtîl fuir ,
inîch btt'ow lite pioint, or moîre ifblie f'eî hi' greuiler.

A diution iit l vii ot cuit if' tdrill w'ht shotilul a saxv t A fe'x
mit esîît' fIl iîg txxo or. ttri''fintîtta ut huy xvoild su le tt' t ltt
auistit tif' ltte ant1 

itîor i'etiilu'( ini îîîîîiîg ait itliiîtt'ft'ct d1îtil
,aîw' utisti îtakiîg a sa i ili titi aittîtitit if' ; t 'tîsiîi' liti

a lt'uv ~eî''t'ittge iitut' îIIl)titv\ tuti qultilî tif' Ilîttîiý'' tuit.
lb la a ilsîtki't itea t itut tlîî'tî la a savitii b v ii-Iilt tkinti i il tut'l

4si PIttî'It a saNVt' i t NVtt' us ruiZOt, u ildî tut Iî li t îrka1: t t
(titlgîti tus su i t ''i il, it tttolild ite k.ýýt Slalti. It li (li'a
essu'îîltl thiat a sax be ahtutri , iasa riztor niulaîti, Or us ix' otitîr
tuttinug iiittruuuîî'tît ; and xx'iî' hiroit, ot' fui iantd shî'îî'j, 1h tlo'
nuit reiuiri oui' hll the set or powxer on tire sailte f'eî'd.

Hiatd Book " lasîuî'îI ,lMîssrs. iston &, Sons, aie fituiid bte
ftiiioxviitig lîltîts : Muiketa' are aitoyetib liv ix'g saws ret urni

f'or repîutr iti suich ua cottilitioti t1lît t 1h la luipossilhi tli i'sîotlll
go thtoîgh the Woodtiu, frotsu thititisî't'ullî îx'y in ili tiit'î
btaveî hteti tiieui atnî set- sotit' j t tîîîî'u utli t tiîa -souiti' hot
lîtîf' fiheti, soune utot fibcul triutu m, theti'a fuu~Or iiuîtk withlv oit'tî's

iuc utii Jhipes btut lthe tighît orle iti tie t1ittîtt, ittIvi utg titil itlir
rootît t'ou' dutt or chipsî. Stutivi ,asi auve' ut bîtî hittli, soiutu tit

luitc iiut iii Sottie ouI tuf' rotutîti; soutît' wi'tl irrî'gtuar or loutg antît
shtort ti'"tl, otie u1ju atit otte tloî't. Ili i tattv cases tiev atI te-

tluî eî'î bîtîkeît. W'ly ? Eaicu tott of a -2l'iuîciî cirîtuIti' sutîx
goes thîrtugli the wool '2,000 ritîes lier mîittuite, i 0i iitiis
lier htouir, 1,24 0.lino tintes per' day, andt if tîtut slntrli, tht' atx ta
stralîteu uit tise t'oot of bte tooth tiius oftouî, vhiicii fr-equotttlv tiot
unlx' close's the set, luit ttutst evetîîtîalîx breatk tht' saw , for ail'

thîotîgli att- isl stroîîg, cotîtituut stt'uiiig Nvil i îtki' it letîtîcu
anu il nîuiat hbreuak. Tht' t ootltiti' î'îîî'ait 111th1 oui tht' suid ori
uîîlî'r the ptoint iii pîropoîrtionu ho) titi aluittuitt oîf feudî tsu, i

tir' tooîî bîkî's otte-eiglithith inch Ilil uit utiurî'vtthtiti, il xîd I
bootî'ull foroîi(t''eighîlItîtinh 1eo t'tsx' titi' ttt, oir it ttc if I tu

f'ed ltî gt'tîr dtiuuiuton iil xiiust 'uit if 1îtî1 xi wliv aItotlii ut
sutîx? fAi' x ilii ttes f1lhiuugtxvt oir t1iut i' tititis ut tlixxxtî avx

tî'tîfolîl tlîî tutu luit of' tiutîo atdtlbhut exîîî'îîîiîîl iti tuî ut iii al)ii
tîttperf'eî'o ti i u îîx , lso muaking a sax'ving iti titi amîuolli t (uit

power~ î'îtîstîîîtî'î, tutt ut heax'y itt'etgIl i titi' quauîitity a li
qunuity tif lîtîîltr tutit. Ib is a tîitiosie ttî bîîel a suit-
îng b' tiot tuîk rimeuut tii siîurîieu a satw. If i t xlii a razor, attd
t he mniatlitat îî'îrks it obtilget1 staxi' xxif l ir, i t xxt btilt ki'it
siturp. It la îuîite, as esuicutiul thîtît ut sutî bi sItart, tas ut razor, or
planei, or ai) ' otiser î'ultiîîg instrumnut ausul whieut 1ruut, or 'iIlh

anîd siturp, lb does tiot i'ctutiie otle lituf tIse se't or ptotwer oit titi
saitne feoil.

WEA'TttER A\'ID i?.îÂruETISaM,.-Ftitht'r Secchi, îxriîîuîg to a
frietît iti Beliuti, ailudes is strikiîîg terril to thte roiiturka1hii

COfletiCton bcîwecn the niagiietisin of' the eutrth anti bte chtange's
of the xx'cutler. He tîtys titat tise x'uriations shtown liy' tute
magic Iistrumnents are thpttîsehîtis sutficiet'b til iniltit titi
titate of the skv. Ex'on where there la no gî'eat îîîoî'eîîctt tif tlii
liaroîter, foihowiitg stîtî ntaguîetic diaturbaîces, thon', art',
especially in siitin, chanîges of' bte ximii aitî soîîîetiîu'aat 'ut

A NEW RAIL KEY.
(Seo' pîagî.272.)

Wp -ivî a :ketch of a nuw rail k',WliI is lieing tieil Oit
aviti ail ta and aîl itahkelv ti rove a iii ''sv. I ll

ho se floini i g. 2 a ai iglit welois sawti oui of, titi'v. wleti
driven tli-ong,,li tlie ciair tlie enda of the keys opetn, anid pru'eeit

AX sliort titi ago sorti(, of tliî'se keys, xvhicli avi' loti ii l'se
on tlii liriglt oit railivav tor a vear, wee in îs1icttî 1 and al
foiit qulite ti.gît t, Wvliile thle altettitite ordliiiativ keys a ve worked
out of the chairs toutr or fiv t'ttimea.

JMPROVED LOOKJNGT-NUT.
(See piage 2i.2.)

We give ait illustratiton of a patetnt svew lîolt, 1 îateiitîd bhy
Mr. E. T. I'eriatii, of Birintglham, for lockitg tht it. (i lii or
miore sute tîieks are ett lu the endt of tit' bol ai-cori ig t0 siZe
of satine, antI wit't tlie tîit is eurt ibwtti ti if, a hroîtr I îitjil,
the tîjîk la ottetttd with a liaintiner attd chlîl. Tfire it catilie
taket otf' witli a Nvretîcli.

A NEW MVETHOD 0F BOOKBI1iDING.
(Si.e palge -272.J

li'lie uttîtiexîletiri v itîgarerest.tit a iow aystii of ii iduiig
itoks, fo vitha iiii r of ilItîlortatit uîilx'aittgu'sar( tt i t îîîud.

I t iii viatea stit cliii g,, allowa of escli leaf iteiiîg tlriti y aîcu tel, atild
lietice is ilt'ullvweil sI aiti' for i- bîllatd ooks. I t adtîttl
of' plates'an tuuniapa luting loit t ini thlîi r iripir pla ces itîsteail Of

i tt g ;a'ti ini, andi rît ieors tu liehok itîte li stîroît ieL' au i nore
tlilt'. Tii lîvoi'îttr ulainîis at (Jiîg 10 to 75) pi i'u.Of

til' timio î'tt1 iîii' liii stito'liîîg. andî tif 50 lier Cetnt. (if tIti' tintle
iue tli îîîliîîaîy ti iîiîîîliîîg wî iii

Tlii tIsuttie of oltiritti i.. a.. fXtilo ws : Ou î'î'coivxitg tlie siteets,
tire b)itelt ila d tltîti anl lliea tîtoti ini Clitilie tIi'(tlot, ac'
eiirtitig to thle lîrititet"asigiîaî oie. Tii', f'roit anuld ttîî botto lgt

ot' tit btook tire theti triitîîtied ait aa to obtiti two straiglit suI('s
atil tîte Ittk iftt îeets art euit Off, t u ifuiîti n tfiu'ît
sitîul leavis. Ilorizonttiil tuaie aie tittix intirked with jtt'tttil
acrosa tue back of the iiook foi' slie saw (-its ; titi a tliutioital hleo,
A B Fig. -2, is tiraNviî to serve' as a guitde iii repilacîîg the leax'Cs

ltr îlîoir 1iropt'r ititicia A tîtin coat of gli. is ietix applied to tlte
bat' andî wlii tfis iatlIrv, iii" bîook lu, divIdeti itîto sectionis Of

fritrom fouîr to eiglu t louves, I wiitout ciiiititi g tuIt nh) etîtit'.lyi dis'
rourltig tu îritir*s si-mîiîtia but plaoiii the shooet iii tlieir

otigiti il Otiti'. 'l'ie bli-11 ir tacatt'( fitat sectiotn rî'îîîoveî lit
flriitliait1, tut' tiext uit lîil 'fi, utnd ao liii, fortiitg twoq pl

Euhol plqit la tttil straigilitieî, a iii iii tut' lîiek of' ecd, a litIe
beow titi truan,;veise ftile, are mitiîe hevii cuita witli thte Sut"''

S;lt ut liar uniluth ini lettgtli, itîclitîcîl ut ali ang-le of 4,'i', and
s0 Pltaciti Ii t Otie litutf tlir Iîtigi h la ai ove andî tire otlier' îliaf

1 eltiw thetiak't litle. Wilil orle pile of' shooets i t1lîuî sawrIp
the othier ile' iii similat'ly tr-eatoîl; but tue î'orresîîoîîîinîg cUts
tre madeli ai, isittivlc*y opi1o.sîte atîii-res. Thuis will be utiljeustood

froitFig 1 iî ~lîehî C relîriseits the edge of' tie ri-lit lia5 i
piile', for eXaîtîtpli', atit I) tîtut of' lthe left lîuîtîl pile.

''l'u' sootint of tilt le 'tr' itou' ri'turtied it their regullia
orilor, rîîî l iîgtidt Itrititir' a sîgîîaftuies. Sltouid a sectiOli
lltvo hotu i iilaîc'd, die iaugonatl hile, Iig tîtuts hi-okeit, wili

sIîtiw' lîî fu:I, . i t %Nil]i iii boi'i ultavi i, ihuit tinsa arraîtgettteltt
iivleath ae t,1ait' tIlsi t',siîiita frîtîti p ile, so tlîîît wvhett

;Ili arn'ltit togi'tliii, tiilie c * lits oV lît'îatr f'ornt ilovebals
îsaitoî il in ig'h. .3.11a ic tiulia, îtf' NNlit, 1,IP' titusili
F"ig. 4, arii t pasti' utt il lii'lac e igstftftdia Ut

St'îîtiis. 'lll iîî'Iisî'iihutlî lith1 
tif tue tliiî's t

tii iiack tflii iiutk ais'toi tI'î'1I1ss'tiv huîriin the N11ltole
st ruîti of th. iii' rS t l t iie txxitic utatîtetnd soil iiisz to t'le
btilus îiiile liv tew coilticidi'iice of t ie blo die sav cits. 'li'

twitiela itseti ti'gli the itoies by iieafla of a blutît dattiitig,
ttd'l'lie liuiik of' tue bîook la afiown itt Fig. 2 ;aîîd in Fig-

4, tlue t wlies air' t'eut setîteil as P.îsseîf. Notliig futthet retinaitiS
in li'e ilutile I it, to tist n t ie fly-leavesanîd lititg, andt fittisIt
thte huok Ini tht' ustal unuttitiier.n

It la evitiett that this lsa u verv rntch stronger mothol of Se-
th eae t1t : 15 i~; thtn which thietwiiit'is simiy laid

and liid i a traglt ct. acl lef i inepedenly a.-tened;
adthe. tliread la pi'i''iîti'd fions eiîtiig bbrougli, as la cottînSon1'

l' lthe caetî cheti tise book bas been uaseîl to any great extet*
BOOk ar liile lotitit to open mtore or hi'ss as desired ;anti it te-

l)il1isilig itîsteal tif takiîg itle, iîîok spart and cutiîîig tlîrcads, a
thiîr lIt;tviigç la sllced off' the back, andt the leaxes aret' reated ili
liii illii iter ah ri'iîl 4le,:i'nid.
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PRACTICAL TRAINING IN ÂMERICA AND
ENGLAND.

So far as the uipper giades of thxe workîng, classes
are concerned, teclbnieal educatieii in the Unîted States
bas reacliec a very fair degree of developuiient. Tlîe
lnajority of the raîîk and fii'ý of thîe miecxaîties of tlie
8tates would, probably, flot conîpare Èivourablvy in skill
With Ibose of this country ; but wlille that is a proposi-
tion that admits of much being said on both sides, il is
Illîqestionable that tbere is, amnongst wvliat inay be
broadîy termed the working classes (if Amierica, a inuch
largrer percentage of thorough-Ily skillcd aiid intelligent
artisans. Ilere we have a dead level of' excellence
aIlon-st~ our craftsiiî anv of Ouîr larg iîahiî sîol>s
eaul show a body of artisans wlîo are uusurpassed In
their separate brnichîes, but il is onlly a few aîîiougst
the inhiier who have abilities above the average, auJ
are capable of making and introducing iinpnovemenls.
Those generally onigmiate amngnst. the ciass Wlini pass
throughl the shops as a practical training to enabie thein
to utilise with the best efet the theoretical tcaclituu,
îhey have received at coliege or in the office, and as
Ihese mnust îîecessarily be few in nuinher, the progness
Of invention is comparativeiv slow ; tbongli, for that
Matter> it is none tlic iess sure. Perhaps a lîttie More
Courage iii trying things that speu liti)ratctîe;tbie would
be followedl by a success thiat xvoulll encourage te further
efi'or., auJ we bave bal sufficieut experieîîce to know
that the imupossibîle of vesterîlaY lias beconme the p)o7sible
Of to-day. For inuch of tieji- success in thie fieldls of
invention the Amniericaus are indebted1 te the systein of
teaching pursiie( in many of their colle<cs. lu this
country, for rnany years, King's College Nvas, we believe,
the oriy establishiment iii which the ýstudeuts hîad the
advantage of practice with theory, aud even now the
8ebeools where sncb an edtication eau be obtained are few
auJd comparalîx-eiy expenlsive. Ilu the tiiite(l State.s,
hoxvever, there are several institutes, of tec-linology or

Cleeat wh ich the sons of wvorkingf uî1len Uan reCceive,
at a moderate price, a sound tecluiiicaîl educeation and
Suficient practice te enale thein lu enter a work-shùop
and altbough it is net expected tibat ;il thje stuients
Will make Iheir mark in after-iife, tlw tri îninig is so
bnOa(l iii its; cliaracter that it is sure te 1w ut soine valile
te the recipiemîts. ThIe systmiix is being extemole so as
hO become lpart of the regular- eieîaeiitary seýl t rainiig,
41u(d is inaînly intended bu overcoîne bhe îirelîdice againSt
the apprenticeship systemîl Wbiicb fiids little faveur iii
the wonkshop)s of the States, wblere so iimucbl of' bue work
C0flsists of a careful and skiiled attenlance upon ia-
chines that inanuifactuners are not teînpted lu nike a
Profit by the emjdelymient of apprentices, and tîmougli
îhot averse bo boy labour, wbene timat is capable of 1)eiug
Utiiised, it is only the labour that is enipioyed, and there
is no thought of training tlic boys into ,killedl niechainies,

Oof retaining their services when too big to be Coni-
8idercd boys. At Boston, then, as we mientioned soîîîe
titue agro, efforts are beîng madg, t give scbool-boys a
Practical training in hîandicraft, te teach tlîem just suffi-
cielit of the p)rocesses of a trade as xviii enabie theas to
enter at once upon their dut ies in the worksbops aud
ftcquire skili by practîce. If this plan tends te keep
the lads at scbool lonîger than w'ould otlierwise be the
Caýse, il xviii, undoubtediy, exercîse a considerable inilu-
enIce on their future cancer ;but it is questionabie whether

the better system would flot be te finiish the elementary
education at sebool, and then p}ass the boYs mbt the
teehical selîcol, where a longer tinie than tistîal miiglit
be devoted to practice. For instance, at Worcester,
Mass., the college carnies on a regular manufaictulringr
business, building machines an(l taking, eontracts for
work, to such an extent, iindeed, that it is necessarY to
enîploy ien to superinten(l the lab)our of the students.
lit so far as the value of the wvork dlonc enables the
direetors to reduce the fees, these self-supporting colleges
are valuable institutions, and those who pass through
the training will, u ndoubtltedly, receive a sound educa-
lion as engî-neers- ; but it may be doubted whether the
actual manufacture t' mnachinres to order is tbe best of
traininîg, for it xviii he rea<lilv unileistool tlhat, iii i is,
under those circunisa lces, great induceients to follow
in the beaten tracks instead of seeking out fie best nie-
thods or inventing new ones. In other institutions the
students practice chipping, filing, and scrapîing, hamimer-
ing, mweldin,tnrn, &c., on pieces of irietal provided
for tlie piill)ose, wliîl are sent to the scrap) Ieai) xvhen
no longer fit to be exJ)eriniiellted upon. This is, how-
ever, rather a wasteful systeni, and mnight easily be
avoidled by construeting. articles, not te order, but to
bbe dlesîgn of the eider students, revised by the pro-
fessur of meehanicai engineering, Which articles might,
and probably won]ld, lind ciistoinei's. By this means
waste of both material and labour would be avoided,
while, as the machines macle would niot be confined by
the Iiiînits of an order, there would be ample scope for,
the exercise of the inventive faculties of tlie ingrenious.
The course in the AmeLrican colieges usulaliv extends over
four years, about ten biours per week being (levoted to
the practical details of the Nvorkshop, ani the sa.me limle
to free hand and mnechanical drawing. Tue studies at
the Stevens Institute, Hoboken, Nev .Jersey, consist of

jhseinatheinaties, and ilechanics, clîemistry, ian-
gujages',, belle s-lettres, and mnechanical1 enginceerin- wîtb

C c n ,
mnechanical draxving, preside(l over by pro~fessoi'8 whose
naniels it would bie invidious to mention here, but w-ho
are equai in ability to those of anv similar institution in
the world. There aie worksbops provided wîth first-
class machinery, physical laboratories, wliose appoint-
mients are unsurpassecl, with excellent cablinets of instru-
nients, and though we have mientioned Ibis one inistîtute
by naine, hecause i t is, perhap.s-, best known liere, there
are otbers wivbih, as educational e.stablishînents, are pro-
bably its equals. The systemi lias, nOutelborne
(food fruit, and it would be xvell if similar institutions
cutlild be establishied Ini this country, e.sleciatllvN as thc
Citv -guilds are leiegînn to iinderstand fiat thev have
duties as xvell as riglits. Sir Joseph Wbîtwortlî unaided
hias already acconiplishied niucbi, but what is wanted is
not s0 nnuch the incentive of a scholarship as the sound
technical and i)ra(tical training at a ioderate cost. Let
us hop)e that the Technical University wvill be a real
training college for the future generations of xvoi-kîing
becs, not an educational establishment for those whio
have little incentive to work.-Eiigli,/î Mpchinic.

A G-o(oD PLASTIC MATERIAL.--Five parts of sifted whiting
rnixed w'ith a solution of one par't glue, togther with a littie
Veniice turpentiiie to obviate the brittliness, miakes a good plastic
matenial, whieli niay' be kneaded into figures of' aîîy desircd
shape. It should be kept warni while being worked. It hecomes
as hard as stone wheîî dry.-Anericau Builder, xii, 188.

Wb--- -
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APPARATUS FOR MIXING CEMENT.

Fig. 2.-Bernu OP CMMET BO01

Fg. 1.-BoO umLxU<G oEmW. Fig. B.-EN~D OP CEMENT BOX.

Fig. 5. -MÂCHfl4 FOR 11124 CBEElT.

WHY (7IRCULÂR SAWS BREAKi.

ir I 'a2

A NEw RAIL KEY.

BooKBINDING. Imbq«p
I IMPRovED) LocKiNG NUT.
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I NATTTRAL HISTORV BRITISH MOTlfSý

BUTTEIIPLY, SILKWORM, AN D COCOON.

THE BROWN BAT.
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BRITISH NOTHS.
(See page 273.)

What is a moth '? A înoth is anl antimal belonging to the
farnily lepidoptera, or scal2.winged ;it lias four wings, and each
separate fanîily have the wings of a different shape, some are
round, others oval, others nearly square, and thre femalles of some
motha have no wings at ail. The characteristica of a mnoth were

gilven in No. 1, Vol. 1, but 1 advise ail inv readers to trust to
thre antennie and notlîing else, for several of the yconu'tcrs allow
their wings to stand upriglit while at rest ;and a great nuruber
of uroths fly by day. To impress firmly on ail the difference lie-
tween a moth and a butterfly, 1 will repeat the Nvords :" The
antennoe, or feelers, of butterfiies have little knobs on the enîd,
and stand straiglit out; on the contrary nroths have no knobs
on the end of their antennie, and the antenmme do iiot stanîd
out, but are featbered, or jointed, and can be folded or twisted
any way. lu a future number 1 shail give a classification of
moths, together with a history of the principal species in each.
family, their caterpillars and 'pupa, their tirne of appearing anîd
the localities they frequent. The following apparatus are re-
quired by îuoth collectors, anîd althougli a great many things cani
be made at home, a few will have to lie purchased. As a trust-
worthy mnan, and one rvbo selis good and cheap things, 1 recoin.
mend Mr. Cooke, of 513, New Oxford Street, London. The first
instrument required by a collector is a net. Nets are of two
kinds, the clal, net and the ring net ;the lat is the inost cou-
venient, and is easily made. Purchase hall a yard of green or
'Jrown lenis aeta draper's shop, have this mnade into a liag ;then
have a strip of green baize stitchied on to the top of' the liagM but
let there be rooîn left for a piece of cante orwire to pass through.
When, tîmis is comnpleted get Your tinniiali to make you a ferrule
in the shape of a Y. Pass a cane throughi the laize round the
bag, and fix the ends of the cane into thle fork of the ferrule;
into tlie bottom of the ferrule fix a stick ;your net is then eom11-
plete. The clap net is used for taking insects while at rest, but
1 do not recoinnmend it.

A pocket box may lie made out of a cigar box, linied with
cork, or îîurcbaséd for 6d. Entomological pins are is. tlie
ounce. Small willow elip boxes can be bouglit ut any chemist's
for 3d. per doz. Sugaring nets for taking insects of trees, cost
4s. 6d. A sugaring tin with brush can be bouglit for 2s. 6d.
A pocket inisect lamp for niglit work costs 4s. Larva boxes, for
caterpillar collecting, range froni Is. to 2s. Larva breeding Cages
are 2s. 6d. ecd, or 5s. for at double one. A pupa diurer or lift-
ing tnp sodg, earth, or the bark of trees, while in serhof chry-
salides, costs 2s. Shieet cork costs front la. to la. (id. peu- dozen
sheets. Withl regard to setting boards, thest. are umade inmu fir
ent sîzes, but the two 1 geii(rally use are I iii. anmd -2 iii. liroad

iand 14 iin. long ;thev cari be got iJroni il ini. up to e)ini., rit pi*ices
fromnt tti. to 2S. 1 miIl mot Say" anytbing- aisout tihe boxes or ab
injets u.4ed to keelp the iiiseets in, for every collector lias a diffèr-
ent kind of box. Pleîîty of Camplior sliould be kept in the cases,
and îiîey should bie keptin a ry and dark place. Stigaring is
a very remunerative way of collecting moths ;the following is
the way f0 set abouît it. Firat, " boil together somte very coarse
sugar and rum or ireer, tili it looks like vcry thin syrup, pour
this mixture into the augari t'g ti put a lantern in one
pocket, a net and some boxe and pins in another, and start off
f0 the nearest wood, about eight o dlock. in the evening. Theni
with yonr bruali rub the trees pretty well with the mixture, on
the aide away froîn the wind, and themi leave theni tili it gets
dark. To w bile away the time, go to the nearest lune ai)d catch
ruoths mith the net. About eleven o'clock liglit your lantera
andi returii to the sugared trees ;if the night is favorable, around
and about the sugar scores of mnofls will be seen, some aipping
the nectar, others crawling about the trunk, and somnetimes thcy
will be found on the ground at the foot of the tree quite stupe-
lied. The mothls that are stupefied can be knocked into synall
boxes or pinnod on the trunk of the tree, but those who hav-e
only juat settled on the sugar must be touched by the silgaring
net, into whidli they usually irop. Several rare moths are often
obtainedi iu one night by this înetlîod, but do niot lie disappoint-
ed if somne nîghts you do miot catch at single muoth ;moonlight
inglits seldom tnrn ont well.

SWEET MILK GEMs.-There ià no more delicious Graham bread
than gemS mixed with sweet umskiurmed milk, witliout saît or
baking powder. Like water geins, they require a hot oven. As
there is no soda, ycast or baking powder to make tliem light, al
depends uponl fhe thorougli st.irring together of the floui andl
water, anrd a quick steady baking. Sklirnmed mîlk is iittle better
flan wafer.

THE BROWN BAT.
(Sec page 273.

The lirown bat (scotophilits fuscuts, Beau vois> appears to be the
moat comnmoîî vespertilion mni thre city of Philadelphia. It ceasl

5

to hibernate as soon as thc firat warni days of spring arrive, tîjat
is, about thé) latter part of Mardi or thc first of April, but
have, on two instances, observed it llying about at twiliglit "S
eariy as the middle of February. At one fime, February 1 3tb,
1869, when tlie theritioineter markcd 600 iii tihe shade.This animal, unilike its near relations, thec ar-es, lias nlo Deed
of a iiest, and therefore does iot construct one-. The browii bet
lias one or two yoting at a birth, gemîerally tIhe former, and 8'
with thc othrer apecies, they are piaced by the niother amlid the
fur upon lier breast, as soon as they coule ilito the Nvoild, %Vlle*
thev remiaini clinging until they aie able to lx anrd provide for
themnselves. Whcn the i-other bat is living about in searcli 0'
insect food, or during flie day wlien site is sleeping ii sofe li, i
frequeîîted loft, clinging, liead downwards, to a rafter, She
alwaya has hier baby bat with lier.

W'e had a mnai bat of fhIs species iiu captivity last spriiig
1 was amused at bis actions wlien placed in flic revolving ~me
of a white urouse cage, alid was surprised to find hum able te
cause tIe wbccl to revolve quite rapidiy ;thongîr bis gait 'WO

indeed ludicrous, beimg air awkward stunibling waddle. Anid to
add more grace to lus nmotions, ie wonld faîl every few minîutes'
and tihe momentum of tire wvleel rvould carry him comupletly
arounid, before lie could regaini bis footing. H1e was an ria'
little brute. Wlicn any oîî, would touicl lis cage lle Nvoud
sqneak vioiently, ut tlie saine time showing iii rage his shlarp
teeth. 11e refused to eat ail the flics caurglît for him, and die.d
of scîf-starvatiomi anid thirst conrbiîîed, iir three days after bi'
capture. Therefore as - a cage bird " lie was iot a success.

Our bat, wben ou tue fiooi- ot Iris cage, resteri or îîîoved uO
ail fours, as repreaented iin tire engraving ;but seeîned to pee
lîanging by iis feet front tIhe side or top of the cage, bead do%'îv
ivards, witî bis ivinga folded agaimmst bodly. H1e, as witr l, 11
imrg bats I ever experimeiited with, w-as able to spring mit)
take wing front a level floor. I state this liecause it bas be0il
asserted that bats cami only take wing Iy droppîng fronuill
elevated position, arrd neyer froni a fiat surface.

I onîce licard a gentleman, iwbo bali "gone through colle ge
describe a bat to a lady as " only a niouse witb wiigs." _il
hiad said a littie Iryeua with iiga, or lieftem- still, a fl «yiuig nio1e
lus desc-ription or comnpam-isomî woîîîd liave been nearer tire trultb
Look imîto a liat's nuouîth, anrd N'on will observe four Sharp caOlle
teefli as ini tire irigler carcu rora ; iot four long ciiiselslmaP ed
imîcisoîs, anrd imo canines, as ini tIre oc/.

half-
PîdmrurrE FRANîEs.-Boil 71b. of fIe best glue in sevei» O

pinta of water ;nicît 3 lb. of white resin iii tîrce pilt
liîîseed (raw) oul. When the imîgredients are well lioiled, l
thein into a large vessel, anîd aiirmner theni for bal an
stirring it, anmd taking care it does iiot boil over. When t0
donc, pour the muixture into a large qunutity of NIielo
(previously sifted and rolcd fine), and mnix it to tire com1sstec»
of dougb, anrd it is rcadv foir niolding into tbe re uired sbaPes.
The above comupo wili kieep for a lonrg tume la a anmP 1 lace,
un a barrel of rvhiteniirg. Coînpo, rvheii eold, js vcrytCC
and is beated bynreans ofateain, wlien it assumes the consiSt"
of dongli. Tire ornarients are made by pressing tIc co"Pk to
nîolds made of boxrvood, tire omnanrent being countersfl 0 h
flic wood. The orimaments are got ont as follows :- Taeh
mold, anrd well binaI into if oul and furpentimie to prevellt the5
composition adlîering to if. Rollsfien au cormPO mIl Il

banda into a cotivienient form to go imito the mold, press earef1~into every part witî fIe fingers, their take a uricce of Iroar d, t0fat surface, wct it, andI place on the back of tire 01 1a
undr n ionscrw res, ndthe pressure, wliich i-s but 0lm

few moments (a vice w'ould amrawer the purpoSe> drive e
corapo, into ahl the deep parts of tIc moItI. Take ont o
press, and remove moid. Alter the compohas hardeîred a ff te
the ornament is cut off, and the remnaimîiug compo sliced fif-
bce again leated and used. The ornament, wheri first cutof 1
very soft and pliable, and can bie fitted f0 franrLes liavii2g b
.hlrolows, &c., witbont fear of breakimg. Wlemi dry thiey si
lie backed up-that is, tIe spaoes hefîveem t he corner and
filled up wifh compo softeneè. lu bot water, which will
tIe oruament thicker andl stronger tîran before.

-------------
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THE ]PAMI UNIVESAL EXHIBITON.

(See page 276.)
Two cenîturies and more have passed away sinoe the day when

ilenriettsî Maria, the widow queen of C'harles 1. of England,
8lOWly ascenided, in hier by no means gaudy coach, the height of
ehaillot' thie uxîilîappv Ilenrivtta, svhose father, Henry IV., had

'assassinated, anid wehose hiusband hiad liees behieaded but
tw iort vears pre\ ionsly, came there to fouad. a con veLit, whichl

henie<oterîî reeved the namne of the iMonastery of the Nuns of
the Visitation de Ste. Marie (1651).

loIîe aco as that time is, it inay, without exaggeration, be said
that the clange bias been greater on this spot within tise last few
n5'Oitlis thian ini the two centuries that separate us from the day
Weheu thso widowed queen looked froîn these sanie hieiglits over
the city of Paris, at bier fieet. The Revolution lias passed over
the sinot, destroying with it the nîionastery, but littie bas it
ehanigd the aspect of the hili. l-low different niow, INhen every
dlay tl;. palace of the Trocadero ris"s, as if by enchaîstuent.

A more detailed account of the Exhihition than we have as yet
Rivtcli for some time past is necessary fuily to appreciate the ina-
l7ense progress made w-ithin the ]ast few monthis. Happily no

Plt-levents, eitber at home or abroad, have ini any way been
allowed to initerfere with the works of the' Exhibition, aiid the

itn,.0 contractors rival in their activity.
Açs is well known, a vast hall (the diaineter of which will ex-

cýeed 50 yards) will occupîy tIhe hieiglit of the Trocadero, ini whichi
Scciiimsýdatioii will be afl'orded for 7,000 spectatars. The dif-
hcult hiroiili of empiltyinig the hall of these spectators bas been

5 lsillY well looked inito, and the whsole bas been surrounded by
41 lîe waIl pîerced with'numerous doors. From each of these,

111 the two-yard spc which separates thse wasus, ascends a stair-
case, wichli will give access to the different rows of boxes ; eachi
llace sill have its special means of exit. We sec thus that the

l~5iof thte Roman arenas lias becîs strictly carried ont, and! by
thi4 illeans tie chances of grave accidents are greatly diminished.

T0o the righit and left of this hall tise îvings, of sem-ficircular
fos1 are rapidly approaching conapletion. On the side which

IOoks on to the Champ de Mars exteîsds tise gaîlery Inromenoir,
the columuis of wvlich are soon to be put ini position. These
tolunîlns whliich will be of white stonie, relieving on a red-coloured
bSckgro'lslnd, heighitened with gold, wili certaiiily produce a band-
%tse effect.

'ith regard to the plant of the cascade, one of' the great
8'ttactiotis of tise Exhibition, it is saow alone awaitiing execution.
r5J' works possesa sonie interest, as, to foi-ni the bcd ot' the future

fiit ilih b.- found necessary to use blasting-powder. Wbess
toitsPIet,ý(l the cascades will l)e considerably harger than the fa-
4 11 folintains of St. Cloud ;it remaina, however, to be proved
W'hetiieî in tihe preseut century we can equal the beauty of the

cil esca le which formas so conspicuous a lèsture in that sîsperb
ericof Lenôtre, the Park of St. Cloud. No expeusse is to

8aesioutie 28,0051. hiavisîg been voted for the purpose.
T 11 the Chamsp de Mars the samne activity reinga as on the

thotaero, snd sînce the receuit visit of the Marahal President
e 1îrogress bas been great. Now that the immense work of

na,&805ry is compheted, tise publieceaut easihy observe tise advance
%(ledaily by thse différent contractors. As ive have already
1t4ted, tIse gallery of the Fine Arts is conipleted, wlsile the build-

tr) 11 lsich tise city of Paris is to show a number of marvels~the world, la advancissg. Thus at presesît one is able on the
4Pot tlio)rougbhly to take ini at a glance, as it were, the immensework Ilo1f tise Exhibition, ail of wbich are usow far above ground
ci' aul5 portion of tise Chianmp de Mars. On every aide risc buge

of cast-iron work, ready prepared, and alone waitissg to be
leed ili their proper positions. It la owitig te this fact that, in
few hours, a smali gang of intelligent workincn are able, with
r4i4d of powerful crasses, to set up niasses of iron weighing

tons. Eiglst contractors divide the works of thse Chanmp de
SrThe great galleries paraîhel to the Seine and tise École Mi-

NiIeare under the charge of Messrs. Eiffel & ('ail. The other
tln %Y, parallel to tsf Avenue Labourdonnage, is being cous-

avcted by the Comspagnie des Fives-Lille; tbat on the aide of the
venute Suff'ren by t he Conspagnie du (Creusot.

R4A aproof of the extraordinary activity that reigns we may
ielltiOn that on the 25tb of May, when the Marshal Preaident

viited the Champ de Mars, not a piliar of the gaiiery parallel to
e ierlad been posed, while now nearly haif of the construe-

18 ti5 coipieted. Eacb extremity of tîsis gailery will bie ter-
st'lted by doutes, wbile in tbe centre a circular pavilion, look.

1) to the Pont d'Iéna, will serve as the principal entrance.

Issvilion alone will have a circumference of forty yards, the
"rY a breadth of tNi esity-.six.

As imay be imagined, great interest is ahown by the public,
who may be always seen ,watching the progress of the immense
works. As each linge piece of iron arrives it is rapidly hauled to
its proper position by immense cranes, and there firmly riveted.
Whiile one end of a gallery is thus hourly progressing, may be
seeîî at the other ihe gliziers rapidly fillinig in the iron sashes.

Thus, by means of skilful co-operation, no tinie is, lost, and
every day makes it more evident that it alone remains with the
rest of the world to decide whiether the solemnity of next year
shall take place.

Whien at length the Exhibition opens, not a littie interest wvill
be added, in the ininds of some few of the numerous Anglo-Saxon
visitors, troin the fact that thsc spot on which a part of the Palace
is buit bias seen the sorrows of the unhappy queen of Charles I.,
and in later years the philosophie dreamas of Benjamin Franklin.

We publish in our present number the first correct view of the
intended building that lias yet been giveii. It shows the entrance-
front, xsext the Quai d'Orsay, with the arrangement of the
grounds as definitely determined, on. The contracts already nmade
ini respect of the Exhibition amount ini the wliole to 25,000,000
francs (1,000,0001. sterling), of which 8,200,000 francs have been
already expended, viz., 6,000,000 at the Champ de Mars, and
2,200,000 at the Trocadero.-.The Builder.

THE SuA NONSTIEL
(See page 27î7.>

We are indebted to Lieut. W. P. Haynes, of H. M. S. Osborne,
for the sketch of the sea-inonster seen by the officers and crew of
that vessel off the iiorth coast of Sicily on the 2nd instant, notice
of whicb ivas giveni in the Scieatific American for July l4th. In
a letter accoxnpanying the sketch hie says :"« My attention was
first called by seeing a long row of fins appearing above the
surface of the water at a distance of about 200 yards [rom thse
ship, and ' away on our beain.' Tbey were of irregular heights,
and extending about 30 or 40 feet in line (the former number is
the lengthi 1 gave, the latter the other officers); in a few seconds
they disappeared, giving place to the fore part of the monster.
By this time it had passed astern, swiniming in an opposite
direction to that we were steering ; and as we were passing
througb the water at 20à knots, 1 could only get a view of it,
' end on,' 'vhich. 1 have shown. in the sketch. The head. waa
bull-shaped, and quite 6 feet thick, thse neck narrow, and its
head was occasionally thrown back out of the water, remaining
there for a few seconds at a time. It was very broad across te
back or shoulders about 15 or 20 feet, and the flappers appeared
to. have a seini-revolving motion, which seemed to paddle the
mouster along. They were about 15 feet in lenigth. Froni the

to of the head to the part of the back where it became ixnmersed,
1 sould consider 50 feet, and that seemed about a third of the
whole lengtb. Ail this part was smootb, resernhhing a seal. 1
cannot account for tIe fins nnless they were on the back below
where it was iminersed. "-London Graphie.

PIIESERVATION OF WooD.-During the excavation of a canal
in Berlin the svorkmen struck upon twelve perfectly preserved
coffins, which laid apparently in four graves, each containing
three superimposed coffins. The site of the discovery coires-
ponds with the cemetery that existed even as late as 1620 in con-
nection with the poor-honse and pestilent hospital. The corpses
muast in consequence hiave been in the earth for at least 260 years.
Notwithstanding this long period, the coffins, as well as their con-
tained boneq, are in a perfect state of preservation ; articles of
clothing biave even bs'en found still clinging to some of tbe bones.
Prof. Virchow fotind upon iuve.atigation that the coffins were
coated on both aides tvitb a thick layer of tar, the wood itself ap-
pearing to be young oak of three cm. thicknfiss. A silicious crust
was likewise found on thse inner aide of the coffins. The wood is
8o bard that axes and aaws were broken in the attempt to cnt it.
The wood is beid together by long wrought iron nails which ap.

jear very different from those nsed at present. They are 8 cm.
0ong 4 mm. wiîle, and 2 mm. thick. WhY ail have a groove

running along their entire lengtb, apparently te increase their
surface contact.- The nails are very nsuch riasted, but are still
sound in their interior. D. A4. Pol ytech, Ztg., y, 318.

DISCOVERY 0F A GoLD NUGGET IN NOVA SCOTIA.-A nugget
of gold, for wbicb five tbousand dollars bas been offered, was
fouad in a new "'digginga" at Moose RiverT, east of Halifax,
Nova Scotia. It is said to be tbe largeat ever found ini that pro-
vince, and its discovery will relresb the fainting hopes of those
who were iii doubt whetber gold mining in that district conld be
ma«de to psy.
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KM>GS AT TABLE.
Thoîîgb Frederick the Great could dine on a cup of chorolate

lu war tittie, hie loved gond eating anîd driîîking, aiid undoubtedly
hastened his death by refusitg to conf'orm in any wvay to proper
miles of diet. " The kiing," wrote Mirabeau, who wvas in Berlin
lit the time, " eats every oif ten or twelve disies at dinner, each
very higbly seasoueid, beside, at breakfast anîd supper, bread and
biitter covered wvii1î satlted tonigue and piepper. We are at the
Iast sceite.' No wouder. A short time before a gentimiati (liied
witit Ft'ederick, when ait eei-pie wvas brought to the table, which
he deciared was so bot '*that it Iooked as if it liad been baked
in -"The kinîg was immoderately fonîd of these eel-pies,
peppered to excess. CBut about six w'eeks before lus death wve
la ve the record of a bt'eakfast such as a sick mnan lias rareiy eaten.
Our authority is agaiti Mirabeau :--" 1 on the fourth of Juiy, wheil
the doctor"-tîe celebrated Zimmnermann, froîn Hanover-" sawv
the kinîg in the afterîîooîî ail bad chianged [or the wnrse. 11e had
applied itixuseif to pîublie business froni lialf-past tltîee ini the
moriting tili seven. H1e then ate for lus lîreakfast a pîlate of sweet-
nieats, i'oniposed of sugar, whiite of egg, antd sour ci'eanl thien
sti'awberries, cherries, anîd cold meat.'' Fi'ederick's illnesa wvas
dropsy. 11e (lied on the seventeciith of August, 1786. Every
school-boy ivili rerneirîber the parallel no' the Eiîglisb king wvho
died of eatiîîg too many lampreys. King Joli, ton, is said to
have died of a surfeit of peaclies anîd tie' aie. Thte verdict of
modemn epicures Will prnbably be, " Served him right *" Frolu
Henry VIII.'s pictures we may safely infer titat lus appetite was
nnt bad. Descendiug to the Stuarts, we fiuid Heurietta Maria, at
lier first banquet ini Eîîgland, eating pheasant oit a Friday, not-
withstandiug the signa atnd even openi remotîstrances of lier
Frenich coîtfessor. Poor gi site w'as scarcely sevetîteen, and
the sea-passage had probably given lier an appetite. Het' estimable
sou, Kinîg Charles Il., of glorinus iuemory, delighted in eggis and
ambergris, of ivbich we nîay hope lie partook mnderately- His
death n'as supposed by some to hiave beeni occasioîîed by poison
admînistered in thîis ]lis favorite dish. William Ill., the savior
of our liberties, hotui ate and drank more than wvas gond foir him.
He loved to sit maîty bours at table ;iîîdeed, dinuer n'as bis
cbief recreatin. Nothing inuust interfere wvith i s eujoymient;
the Princess Aune mig lit look w'istfiilly ut thiat dish of young
peas, but sie looked in vain, for the king ate theni ail and neyer
eveit ofi'ered bier a spoonful. She revenged lierself by calling the
deliverer"' Caliban." Among othier sovereigns we find the great
Napolen a voracinus eater. Some one bas attributed the loss of
the battle of Leipsic to the effects of a sbouldet' of mutton, stuffed
witb onions, wvith whiclî the Empetor literally gorged htimself,
s0 as to beconie incapable of clear-titdeýd and vigorous action.
H1e ate very fast. The state banquets at the Tuileries lasted
about tbirty-five mtinutes. On the other baud, hie was no lover
of wiie. la that melaiicholy voyage to St. Helena lie ofi'euded
the English officers byrising front table before driuking bail fairly
begun. " The general," one of these prigs bad, the brutality to
say ta bus bearîng, ." bas evideîîtiy tiot studied manuel's in the
achool of Lord Chesterfield."' Titeir idea of politeness-certaiuly
nt Lord ('hesterfieid's--was to drink oit tili you dropped under

the table.

EX'î'io RT)i NAIY LONC.'E'IITY.-DI-. B. Orustein, stirgeon-in-
chief of the Greek army, gives the folhnwing iîîtercsting item:
A citizen of Smvrua died at the age of 132 years. Tîtougi lie
lived rather ait intemperate hife, hie was at the l'tst moment ia
full possession of bis setîses, as also of bis teetb. H1e pursued
the occu patint of baker to the end of bis days ; 'as quite active,
and cou Id danîce and sing wlieu iutoxicated. His loîîgevity is
remarka-de iii con nectin witli the historicai changes. The de-
ceased, being born in 1743, bas witnessed the reig of 9 sultans
was bora 9 years before the unfortunate Louis X1, of France;
older than Pope Gregory V, by five years ; 26 years older than
the great Napoleon, anîd 32 years nid before the American Revolu.
tin commeuced .- Drugists' (Jîrcular.

AN, IDEA IN REFRIGERAT ION. --Housekeepers who are troubled
with nînisture in their refrigerators wihl be glad to heara how it
may be prevented. Fresli, unslacked lime, in small quatitities,
say a quart, placed in a refrigerator, will gradualiy absorb ail tlie
moisture ia the provision cliamber. The coxîsequeuce will be a
dry cold atmnosphere, in which meat aud other articles senisitive
to the presence Of moisture cati be kept sweer for a long tinte. A
lîttie experience ivili soon enabie one to know whea to renew the
lime and how much to use at a time.

EARLY"TO BED'AND«'EARLY TO RISE.
The visit of the Emperor of Brazil, and the dai]y chronicle of

blis round of work, bring forcibly to the nîind the great valuie Of
early rising. We (Lancet) have been trying to estiintate the
commercial gain to Ibis nietropolis wvhich wvoiid accrue if tiiese
ýmperial ha bits were imposed upon us. If we rose %vith the' su

T
il

instead of the usual hour of eioht o'clock, we slîould gain, on ail
average, two hours' additional Z davlight thoughiout t'le year, and1
if .ve sought our lieds twvo hours earlier to coitpensate l'or otir
eariy risinlg we shouid be saved the expense of' artificiai liglt
for 730 hours in each year. Now, there are, in round nîttoibers,
450,000 houses in London, each of which we înay suppose retiuires
five gas-burners, or their equivaleiîts iu iamps or cai'a(., after
dark. At present %'e rnay reckon that 2,250,000o gas-lutii(rs, are
burnt for 730 neediess Itours in each year, and if' we takýe tlle
average consumption of gas at three feet per humier per fioui', v

mysay that each burner consumes, ini round iinmbers, -2,200 f,
of s uperfinous gas per annum, whicit gives a total for, thiiitti
polis, lui round numbers, of 500,000,000 cubic feet of gis, or itg
equivaient, which iîuight be saved. Taking the cost of gas at .3s.
9d. per 1, 000 cubic feet, wve find that the saving to the metrolis
of eariy rising xnight amnounit, iii the ittatter of artiticiai igit
ainne, to nio iess a sumn than £900,0o0 per annuin.

When we consider aiso that every gas-burner requires to b'e
suppiied withi neariy 2,000 cubie feet of air pe'r lîour,' antd titat
after dark the demand for fresh air is nearly doubled il, titis
already stutt'y city, because the wants of lutuinatois are added to
the wants of mni, the gain in heaith wouid be scarcely less titan
the saving in mnîey.

If, too, whicli is not likeiy, we wcre to make as good a use O
nur time es the Emperor, we siîould perhaps v'erify the oid saylig
that " Eariy to bed, and eariv to rise, muake- a mani iialthv,
wealthy, and wise.' May we hope some day to sc distiugiie
persons eîîjoying the pure crisp air in Hyde Park at 6 a. n'-*
May we ever be allowed to have a dayiight theatre that loesq
not reek of humaiîity ? Shall we ever see the abolition odieveîîing church ? "And ivili the House of (Sommonls, t'le
pioneers of sanitation (!), ever set us agood exampie in the inatter
of keeping what Mrs. Gruîîdy speaks of as "decent hours?'

-Enylish Mlechaq?,ic.

NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
A BE-MEDY FOR BED) BUS-,(A corresponidenît w~rîtes to tl'e

British, Medical Joiiinal as follows :"The best renîedy foi' ,ugs
in liospitals is a bug-trip mnade bw boriîîg a series of lioles ili a pi'e
of wood with a gimiet, and piacing this utider the inattreSss0
ecd cot. The luiece of' wood is to be placed periodically ititO a
basin of boiling w'atei'. This is an Itîdian liospital plati."

VARNISHING FOR WALL PAPER.-The paper must first be pre'
pared with comnion size, two or tlîree coats, taking care to cOý'er
every part with size, or varnish will tutui it black ;anîd do0 tue
sizing as iightly and quickly as ptossible ;so as not to (listiirb the
colors.

Fixîxe. EmîER-.-It can be fixed by mixiîîg witlî a solution of
sheilac in spirits of wiae, or the patent knotting, or Frencit polisb
of the oil-shops, untîl a tolerably stiff paste is f'orrued-theilt O't
the wvood with the varîîish, and sîîread it on the wood. Tliis Vl
not stand a liigh temperature, or of course great frictioni.

Aîîother.-Use strong glue size, and dust evetiiy throtuglî a
fine sieve ;if not thick enough add another coat of size and diist
as before.

BLACK BoAîî»S.-Size in your board witiî size anîd laîn pbli ck
afterwards get some turpetîtine anîd a sinail qtiaîttity of japal"'
gold size, or copal varîîish, as a bind for the turpetîtitte. riiid
or nîix a black with the turpetîtitie, so as to renîder a fli or djead
surface, anîd apply to board ; or use Brunswick blac or Berlirt
black, made thiti witb turpeatine. Appiy orn the size anîd larUiP
black ; let dry suficiently before doiîîg your chîaiking business?
anîd use soft clîalk.

IMITATION PEARLS are mianufactured in Paris upon alag
scale and with wonderrul skill and iîîgeuuity. The saîîd, UPO

0
I

which the îvbole art depeads, is foutd in the forests of Foitain
blean. False pearîs are liaed with wvax and scales of the roach d
dace, w'hiciî have to be stipped t'rom the fiesh whule living
order to retain the peculiar glistening hue. The settiug is aiWalYr5
of real gold, aud the fashion of the newest kind.
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THE SLOTH.L

(See page 284.)

,Bradypus Iridactylits. Liin.)

AIso kiîovn as the Ai, in consequence of its plaintive cry,
Wbhicli resexubles a-i, is a menîber of tlîc Edentata fanîily, or
tOo)thleýs animals, and is a native of the Brazils, being fooîd.
gellerally tbr. ,ugliott the lengtlî of the forests iii the New World
froli1 Brazil to Mexico. Probably, a more calumuiated. sud
abused creature than the ai never existed. His uame is a
sarcasnl on his habits, sud he bas been held up by uaturalists as
the csîiiatioîî of utter helplessuess, sud as being thoroughly
'Oldoeut in nature. Natuiralists, however, who have gone the
leng9th of this abuse, have merely made acquaintance wvitli the
anlimal in captivity, in a state, 'by the way, for which it was
Ilever fornîcd.

is A peculiaritv about thte sloth is its nmode of progression, wbich
just thie reverse to that adopted by other animais (with thec

ex'ce1 îtio,î, on certain occasions, of the ape>. The sloth must be
isciedwhile lie is iii a trec, for amidst the trees hie is destined

te lic aud die. But this is not the extraordiuary feature of the
allnial. H4 e does not live oit the branches, but under Itun.

l faut, lie inoves, rest, sud slcepa suspcnded from the bouglîs.
0fcourse, lus forniation is suitably adapted to this kmn t of exis-

tel(ce ; îbeit, soine naturalists have ventured to describe the
Work of tbeir Maker as a great bungling.

The ai is about the size ot the foxo his head is small sud
rOuid îîot cxcecditig thîree juchies iii lengtli ; lias a wide, thick

iiiOutli, withîout cither canine or incisive teeth. His eyes are
nî d beavv, lîaviug an expression peculiarly their own.

Leuigtîî, froîn 12 to 14 ixîclies in body, witb a short tail. The
fore lixnhs are just about double the lengtb of the hinder ; but in

Paeof soles they are fiisbed with three tocs, which terniinate
11u Woui(erftilly strong hook-likc nails, crooked downward sud
backward, thiese rendering lus niovements ou the ground as
diffict1ît for liim as it would be for one of the humaxu species to
8'lPort; himself by the tips of bis itails. But the sloth is euabled
to cling to the branches with ainazing rapidity. His hair is very
thick, aud, morcover, extremely coarse, particularly so at the
extrernity. It gradually tapers at the root, where it becomes as
fine ais tlîe fincat spider's web, aud it is 50 much in hue with the
tniOss tlîat covers the bouglîs to wlîicli ho clinga, that it is a
41atter of great difii>culty to îletcct the gentleman in the dusk.
la 1Uich iinidst of thîe (leep and gloomy torests of thîe transat-
1antic continent ont whieb hie resides, the branîches of the trocs

Ov1erlap aud ititcrsect ecdi other in great profusion, so that the
sO-c511i.d slotli is casily able to pasa trom one to another of them,
auIt this lie does i sucli an amazingly fast sud clever manuer,
Wbhich anytbing but justifies lus coguonien. He is a very timid
ereature, sud perfectîx' larmîcas, sud the female gives birtli to one
euhb at a tixue.

The sioth feeds upon buds, leaves, sud fruit of ail descriptions,
9*1d(l beiiig a rumiîating animal, is provided with four stomaclis.
'lis flesb is esteemed a grîvat delicacy by tue Ixîdiaus.

THE U'NAUr,
Or two4toed slothi, la rather larger than the former species, sud is
fouuld in ludia a.s well as in Amierica. lit additiou to the differ-
euee betwcen tbe tocs of the animiaIs, the unau is blessed with
"o fewer than 46 ribs, wliereas the ai lias but 28. Tlieir habits
are exactly simil ar, sud tlîe two-toed slotlî bas very inucli rouglier
fur.

PAmEroî~Ic -Tlie Conimissiotiers of patents have deter-
iiiilled to Conitinue- their publication of official, abridgmexîts fromt
the vear 1866 onwsrds. Most of thîe series referriug to différent
Cl5u>;es of inventions liave uow been brouglît down to that date,
arid it %vas origiually intcnded. that the work should stop liere,tlie
P 'lace of these abrigmneuts beiug takeil by the abstracts wlîicli
81ine 1866, the applicants for letters pate'nt have been required

sO euil iii. As it w-as found that these abstracts were of little
real Use, tbey wcre stopped about a year ago. Tlîe uew issue
Of classificd abridgmeuts will coxîtain thîe inventions of the last

ýe1ycars, 1867 to 1876 inclusive. Several volumes are already
11 preparation, but it will be some time before any of tliem can
be 1Publishied. Thli Patejit-ofhice sale-rooni lias been transferred
!rom iouthamptoii-buildiiigs to Cursitor-street, aud cousiderably
iIiereasd facilities have heen given for the purcliase of the
Oflicîi publications. lu connection witb this aiteratiou, the ar-
ýlngeMents for storiug the specifications, &c., have been revised,

aud a new system adopted wbich euables auy reqîîired specifica-
tion to be fournI with less delay thian formerly.

-Journal of the Society of -Arts.

A CAXTON MEMORIAL.
(See page 280.)

The accomnpawving engraving represelîts Caxton s ttiîîg at his
printing-press, Westminster, in the act of printing Il The Game
and Playe of the Chesse," an illustrated book publishied in
1474, %vitlî solîd type blocks. The details are taken from a cut
in Wynkyn (le Worde's work. Tlhis engraving is from a panel
of sculpture executed by Messrs. Fat-mer & Brindley for his Grace
the Duke of Westminster, for the door-head of the niew library
at Eatoîî Hall, now being executed from the designs ofMr
Alfred Waterhousc. - Tite Bu ,ilder.

CURIOUS CÂRNIVOROUS PLANTS.
(See page 281)

The arunt Draciuulus is one of the miost curious of that won -
derful series of carnivorous plants wNhich at the present time are
engaging the closest scrutiny of natur.lists. It is a truc trap iii
one sense-mnasmuchi as it Captures the victim which ventures
near it ;but it relies on littie or no mechanical meaus for secur-
ing its prey, bot stupefies the livinginsect by its odor. The flower
is horni-shaped, about Il iuches in lengthi, withi ain opening soute
5 inches in diametter. The color witltin is a duli dark violet,
while the interior of' the spathe is lined with black, liooked
bristies, the wlîole appearahce of the flower being thoroughly re-
pulsive. The illustrations herewith presented, Figs. 1 and 2,
represent il nt one-third its natural size, Fig. 2 showing a section
of the Ilowvcr. It is iîot certain whiat attracts the insects, which
are usually of the species known. as the mneat, fly and the common
house fly. Thrv dIo not seemt to seek for the small quantity of
nectar concealed, and yet they cluster about the fatal opening, as
if drawn by some overpowering fascination. Overcome by
lethargy, tbey fail inert upon the flower, are lightly held by the
bristies, aud fiaally die aspliyxiated by the carbonic acid which
the plant disengages in large quantities during its inflorescence.
Strange as is the action of t 1e arum, the method whereby the
,ntzelia takes its prey is even more wonderful. To illustrate
on a magnifi cent scale, let the reader imagine a surface tbickly
covered with strong iron posts, ont the sides of which are nurne-
rous keetn harbs pointing downward. Then between these posts,
suppose that jars ovcrflowing ivith honey are placed. An ele-
pliant, let it he imiagined, attracted hy the profusion of sweet-
ness, inserts his trunk between the posts and finds easy accesa to
the hou ey. But while he cau force his proboscis dowuward past
the barbs turued in tlîat dlirection, w~hen he attempts to withdraw
it hie fluda4 the keeni points catch in the fleslb, and. render it im-
possible to do so. A terrible struggle follows, the unfortunate
animal twisting and writhing in every direction, until finally by
an Horculean) effort the head is tori froin the body, and the lat-
ter becomes (ligested by some poteut gastric juice, exuding f'romn
the colossal orngauiism of which the trap forms but a portion. 0f
course this is vastly exaggerated, sud it îvould puzzle an ele-
pliant to pull bis own head off ; but if for the post-studded trap),
We substitute the surface of a flower, and if we replace the
ele phant by a lly, we shall have conceived an accurate picture of
wbat takes p)lace ini the peculiar receptacle with whicli Nature
lias 1 )rovide(I the Mefrnzelia ornata. This is very beautifully
sbown iii No. 3, and at A in the same figure is represented1
harbed brîstîca grasping the highly-înagaîifled proboscis of the fly.
Betweeu the barbed bristies are îuushroom-shaped. projections,
front the summit of wbich viscous nectar exudes. This is the
honey bait which induces the insect to insert bis trunk betweeni
the fatal barbs. 'rhere is stili anotiier plant, physeanthus aibe us,
which captures butterfiies by graspiug the proboscis. The con-
struction of the flower is quite comiplicated, so tlîat iusects are
conîîîclled to inîsert their truniks through a uarrowv winding pas-
sage iii order to reacli the nectar. The organ thus uecessarily
contes iii contact witli the adhcsive substance, whicli prevents its
removal.

Tlîe Grinoria .scaudev's, Fig. 4, is another trap, which catches
no flies nor possesses auy stncb wouderfully adapted devices as
the plants already described. It simply has its branches covered
witli double barbcd bristles of great strength, which attacli them -
selves to auything brought; in contact witb thîem. The bristles
are strong enough to hiold lizards, as represenited by our engrav-
ing, tlie points iiuserting thenîselves iii the instertices of the scalv
coveri ng of the reptile. 0f course, the lizard thtus held starves to
dcath, and sinaîl birds follow a like fate.-Fron La Nature.

FouNDiRymFEN, sud Machinists caxi get all sizes Patteru Lètters
anil Figures to put names and dates of patents ou patterns of
iron castiugs , of H. W. KNIGHIT, Sý-eneca Falls, N. Y.
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CURIOUS CR1OO'~PAT

Ficis. 1 & 2. ARum DRACUNCULAS.

FIG. 3. MENTZELIÀ. FIG. 4. (i~oNo"IÀ SCÂNDEUS.
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Fi(.. 4. GRONWIlA SCANDEUS.FIG. 3. MENTZELIA.
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THE 17-YEAR LOCUST.

(Sue page 284.
Tue naine Locust, 1îeing - ued for the 'Western scounge and tii,

Easterii Visitora,,, lias led xuany to sup)pose tliat tue insect aas ini
both cases tlîe samne. Not onlv are the two insects so unlike as
to be phaced in distinct suli-orulers, but tlmey are strikinglv dlif-
férent iii timeir habits. 'Tle Western Locist 50 cloaehy resemi-
bics one of oui comnniiioii grass-lioppera, -as to require close obser-
vation to tlitîngisIq thimeu.

'TIe gcîîus ('icad,1 is well knowxî to miost ot our readers in the
common harvest-fly, also called Dog-day Cicada and Jar-bug, (C.
ca aie nlaris), a remnarkî&bly squarc.lieaded irise ct, about an inich
ai-d a liaif long, which makes its appearance over a wide extent
of country iear the end of July, aud by its siîrill note, said to
le audible for a mile, aiînounces tiîat the dog-days are at hand.
As ami accouiit of' the 17-year Cicada or Loeust, as it is commuoiiv
called, will serve to answer numerous questions, and relieve somde
appreliemisions, ave give a brief outhine of' its habits, referring
tiiose wlio wouid know more about it to Harris' Insects, and to
Riiey's "First Report on the lnscts of M.%issouiri," (1869.) We
reîîrodîîce lîcre somîîe cuigravings, muade to illustrate an article
publislied iii 1866, iii whicl. year tbe insecta umade their appear-
suce imi Westerni Peminsylvania. The eggs are laid by the parent
insect, iii grooves in the twigs of trees, as sbown in figure 1;
they hatclî iii abouît six weeks Ironi the time they are déposited,
tue youmîg larva is about one-eighth of an inchi long, white, with
long feelers, and six legs, the first pair of whiich are remarkably
large, sbajîed somewhat like iobster-claws, and well caiculatu4i
for diggiîîg. Soon after it la hatchied, tCe youmîg insect drops to
the grounld, simd at onîce burrows ilîto the earth ;lîcre they live
upoî tlie roots of planmfts, it la supposeil tlîey emnploy their beak siii sucking tIc juices of thc roots ;but littie is positively known
about their muanîmer of feedinîg. The insct continues tiîis under-
ground lite, subsistiuîg ipoîî moots, increasîng, iii size, and occa-
sîonally casting ita skia, for 17 years. Wien the tiimne cornes
for it to end tlîls subterraneati existence, it works towards the
daylight, mîîmking a cyhindrical clianiiel five-cighits of an inc in
dianaieter, wîtl cemented sides, whiicli reache's to tlae surface.
The gruls, or more propcrhy, pupa', remailla near the surface for
several days, and at a favourabie tinnie they crawl ont, always iii
the migiît. lu this conîdition tlîey are soft, whitisli, and bear
lînt little rcaemibllance to thc perfect insect ;they crawl part way
uîî tue triinks of trees, or to soniîe other place, andl firiiily fasten
tiinseives by tlîcir claws. After a wiîile thc skia bursts aloîîg
the back, aîîd the perfect (2icada gradually works its wvay ont,
lcaving the shll in a perlècr state, save the remît in the back,
çfig. 2), wliere it was muade fast ;it is semi-transparent, amîd lias
soinewhat the auîpearnice cf parcliment. Wiieu the inîseet leaves
the skia, it is at lirat vcry soft and limp, wîtl no conspicuomis
wings m n ii few ionîrs a great change takes place, its body dries
sud hardemîs, its wvings unifohd and take tlieir proper shape, and
it appears as iii figure 3 ;it is soon able to fly off' in scarcli of a
inate, anîd to add ira note to the orchestra alreadly in full blaat.
The sound is miot produced by tue unouth, but by a curionsiy
conatructed druin, founid only iii the maies ;a tightly stretched
mnembranie, made to vibrate by tIc muscles of the insect, prodia-
ces the note. Wli tIc inîsecta are mieroua, their connibinied
drnmng sounîda like a tlîreshîing machine in operation. The
17-ycar Cîcada is distînîgnislîed fron tise coîmîmon Harvest-fIy, bv
its nînch narrower liead and body, and especiahly by its reil
cyca, and the orinige-red cohour of the edge aind larger veina of
tIc wimîgs. Near thîe tipa of thc wimigs there is a darkislî huie,
soiewlat like tlîe hetter W, wlîich, to tIc superstitions, lias long
stood for " wsr," thîough, a:s there are two of tleni, some on1e
lias suggested thmat " warîî wc.itier " is the more appîopriate iii-
terpretatiomi of tlie-se " signas ami oinens." After pairing, thc
femnahea deposit tîmeir cggs. Thîey are provided witl powerful
piercers, wîtlî whii thî-y niake grooves iii the annail bîraniches or
twigs of trees, iii which thc ýggs are deposited iii two rows, iii
clusters containing 15 om 20 egrgs cadi. Each femnahe laya 400 to
50t0 eggs, after whîicli alie dies. 'T'le chiel danuage donue by the
insect, is inii mutilating the twigs of fruit trees iiidepositing the
eggs ;thougli providcd witla a beak, it is inot kuovmî tîmat tlîe
i)ertèct insecta feed to any extenît, aud thiey are umiable to cnt tIc
toiage. Thîey arc muclu more frequemît upomi loreat trees thaii in
orchards, but when they cone nîton fruit trees, tiiere seemmîs to be
no remcdy. 'lli onîhy thing to le doue is to ent aimd destroy tlic
twîgs contalning tIc eggs, to prevent tIc harva- froin entcring
the ground in thmat locality. T'îe insects dIo imot appear the saune
year ail over the country, there leing a great nunuber of dîtrer-
cnt brooda, cach appearing at intervals of 17 years, and tîcre la

scarcely a year but what they are present in some parts of the
countrv. Mr. Riley, lu tbe report above referred to, gives the
statistica of' -22 dillYeîent broods, some of wiîich, mostly confined
to the Southern States, comnplete thieir career in a shorter tinle,
and appear every 13 years. The preseîît brood is found on boti'
sides of the Hudson River, in a part of Connecticut, in Nortiîern,
New Jersey, anîd iii parts of Penusylvania, Indiana, Michiganl,
North ('arolina, Virginia, and Maryland. Its appearance at i11
tervals of 17 yvars bas been recorded ever sinee 1724. Nextyear
a brood is (lue iii Central Illinois, Southcril Iowa, and Nortberfl
.Missouri.

THE SURINAM TOAD.
(See page 284.ý

The hiistory of our common toad is a strange one ;the eggs are
laidl in the water, and latchi ont, not as toads, but as tadpolest
or " 1ol]vwogs, as boys often cali them. In the early part 01
their life, they ]ive in the water, just like a fish at length the
tadpoles get legs, lose thfir tails, and corne out as regular toads.
Frogs do'the sanie, aiid it is difficuit to teli a froc, tadpole frOfli
one tbat ivili turn ont to be a toad. Ail this is strange enýouigho
but there is a toad in'Surinarn tlîat manages in a dilferent, and
stili more singular minner. After the eggs are laid ii, the
water-and nîiost of you have seen the eggs Of ouùr tonus and frogs,
whicb the boys call frog's-spittle, " in which the eggs are ahl
surrounided hy a clear, jehiv-like substance-the male-toad heaPS
the eggs on thie back oftbe female, wlere they are vivified under
the skin iii littie ceils, or cysts, as shown in the illustraitioli,
and these remain until tbey are able to leave the inaterna1

cra(lle and take care of tlieytseives.

ANDERSON'S EQIJILIBRIO COIJCH.

(See page 285.)
This couch is designed for use in passenger slips, to counteract

the rollig motion, and so provide for its occupant a means O
exemption from the principal cause. of sea-sickness. Its dimefl
st-ons are similar iii ahi respects to those of an ordinary couch.
Any nusaber miay be placed. together, eud to eîîd, wlien thiey will
act in unison, and oeccupy veryv littie more space thani is required
for ordiuary couches.

Tfli couch is provided with two pairs of tlanged wheeis, with
india-rubber tires running upon con.cave rails attaclied to any
suitable framne, and forming ares of a cirele, of wiîich the lengtb
of the conch niay be the radius, and consistiug of as many de-
grees on either aide of the centre as it is desired to coninteract;
it is thus cansed to maintain its own level by thc influence Of
gravity, and wheîi phaced transversely across the ship, renîailn'
horizontal while the latter is rolling.

'lie extent to wvhich the motion of the siîip înay bie tItis
neuntralized, is only liniited by the length given to tIc concavee
rails, a very slight extenîsion of wlich-in the ratio of about Il
inch to a ;degree-wihl c(insiderably increase the coutiteractiflgi
action. 'I'le rails in ur illustration do not exceed the len gth Of
the couch itscif, but the coucli will nevertheless counteract 16
deg. of roliing each way, or 30 deg. in ail, and wvill therefore aliOw
of its free action iii citlier direction whiie the ship mnay be rolhillg
to tiiat extent. The iiidia-rnbber tires on tIc wheels render the
motion and checking of tle coueh easy und noiselesa.

The objeet of' the designier is to substitute a horizontal ioVe'
ment for tlîe upward and downward motion produccd by the
rolliîig of the ahi1e, aiîd wliich is the principal cause of sea-sick'
nîcas. The couch is about to be trîcd in the Channel, and if th'
results of suich tr'ial are as satisfactory as is anticipated, it Wl
prove a valuable addition to, the mneans available for 1essenn the
discoiîîforts of a sea voyage. It is also susceptible of being u1sed,
with tIc neccssary nodifications ot form, as sleeping births, Or
cots f'or tIc sick.

.Mr. Anidersoni lias several plansi for application of the PrinciPhe
to larger structures for carrviiig a îîumber of passengers, and tO
other purposes of a like nature.' These plans comprehiend a slip"
cabin to counteract both the rolling aiid pitchiîîg mnotions y
structurc for use iii ships' saloons, to counteract citlier thc roh1 '
ing or p)itching( motion, or both, in which auy number of persons
îuay tind a refuge fromn tlîe effeets of bad weather ; and horse Or
cattie stails for conveying vaiuable animais in safety across tle
Clhar mel or on longer voyages. It is at aIl events so inexpe nsiyo
that its value can be easily tested.
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HOME TOPICS.

Br FAIrH ROCHESTER.

These are indeed biard times. Noue but those upon
'Whom the woe bas fallen, eau appreciate the words
"iout of work. " The sight of it is enough to set any one
Who believes in "lcause and effeet," to thinking, about the
caluse anîd the cure for misery of this kind. But a
dissertation upon tbat theme lies outside the province of
the Jlousehold coluinns. It bas, bowever, occurred to
nue iiianY ties, that men who are out of work, are by no

inasjustified in sitting idly about their premises, or
loniig in adjacent stores and groceries, when their
Wi'ves are overburdened with tbe cares and labors of the
t'aniiv. Ev'ery bousebiold needs two heads, the father
and the inother, a "4 united biead." But wben a father is
80 sîtuated that hie is unable to cantribute to the family
8UIpport, lie miust refleet that hie becomes a positive burden
t0 tbe fainily, uniless bie cati make bimself useful to it.
The class of men likely to get out of work, usualiy bave
hardJ-worýking, vives, Wbo neèed balidays quite as much as
their buisbands do. Sometimes these wamen not only do

tb fniy bousework and wasing and child-training,
but also add to the famuly finances by sewing, wasbing,

Wrtnor other nîcans. And there are husbands of such
httrdlworking womien, who feel (or seemi to feel ) that it
's only rigbt and proper tbat tbey should baunge about
lea(iing the paper, playing with the children, cbatting
'Witb the iieigbbors. wbile their wives bave one uinceasing,
Iund of bousebold labor. Tbe fact is, tbey dislike " nie-
Ilial " tasks, and they forget tbe feelings tbey professed
as lover,,, toward the womcn now their wvives, and allow
those wbarn tbey once aspired to proteet and cberish, to
Perforni for tbeir ablebodied bushands tue înost Il menial"
eervices. Thev dan't tbink a wor(i about it ; but tbiey
O)Ugbt to thinkl,. They flu in with the ordinarv drift of
things, ani only atteîaplt ta iiieet thie requirenrents of
Public opinion in the locaiitx- wbiere the ' dwell. I re-
11ueniher that, whenl 1 was teaeing Ini Pensylvaia,, ixr
Sii xas laiughed about because lie whieeleéd the baby
Carriaae wben bie ivent out walking, witb bis wife anid
Cild, instead of allowing lus wife to dou that part, besides
taking care of bier skirts. It would bave been cansidered
qluite enougb, for buii ta swing his cane beside bier, pre-
Pared mnost cluivairously to (letcn( ber iii case of attack-
"sward amni free," vou know. Like the savages, who

canniot staap ta " menial" ',ofices, because tbey must
keep always alert and vigforous for the ebase, sanie of tiiese
11Gbie men and bretbren must be saved fronu ail the
distracting, cares and petty concerns of' tbe faiiiily, that
their superior powers inay be i readincss f'or doing big
thiligs wheii tbe tuie for doing- big things arrives.

I believe in a division of labo"r; and I do not sub-
Sc-ribe to a rather comnian notion anng saine reforniers,
that busbands amd wives would always be bappier if
they worked side by side iii the sanie field ; and I Sympa-
thize somewhat with wamen wha say that tbey shouidn't
Wfaut a husband Ilaiways round under foot "' But I do
eaY that a hard-working wonanl nieyer admires bier bus-
baud more, than whenthaving no work to (10 in bis own
flid, he camies cheerfully over into bier field, and bends

bi tronger shoulders ta help bier bear bier burdens, that
rnay share in bis leisure.

Dan't I know î iDidn't I see a stalwart laddie, " ris-
1]4g of " forty, workinz iii bis shirt siceves and an apron,
01eer my kneading board, soon after sunrise yesterday I

1 eau testifv without any mental reservation, that the
bread on our table to-day is of excellent quality. It is
enough for one woman to get breakfast, skim and strain
milk, put up the dinners for school, and dress the baby,
without having, also, to knead bread, ail before breakfast;
and so it is lucky for her if the "lgude mon," off wvork
for a few days, stands ready to 'llend a hand."

Men, generally, have no idea how inucli they can do
to help, if they set about it. They have an uneasy feel-
ing some tirnes, that they ougbt to take hold somewhere,
but they don't know how to begin. I said to a mani
with no particular work to do, who sorrowfully told mie
of bis wife's ill-health and hiard work, "0f course you
belp bier do the washing. "-" Oh yes 1" he answered, I
bring in the wood, and get ail the water for her."-And
it neyer oecurred to huan that Justice could ask more of
him, that noble creature, a man !1He to bend over the
wash-tub, applying his superior mind to the discovery of
grease spots, and his manly strength to the rectification
of soile(1 garments ? No doubt the kind-hearted fellow
did sometimes go farther, and graciously dandie bis own
babe on his knee, when it was sufficiently amiable to
please hirs, in the idea that by thus tending a baby, lie
was belping bis wife. Hie, the strong, thus choosinig the
easier work, in order to give hier, the weak, a chance to
do the harder task unhindered. This sort of thing is
extremely common in families, and women who are of
the angelic type, never feel themselves defraudedl of
their rigbts, but continue to smile as the law directs.
Others "lfret inwardly," or take refuge in sarcasrns.
Frankness is better.

Say to this reasonable but thougbtless husband of
yours, something like this: IlNow, just look at it, you
and I are the heads of this family. I certainly arn no
more responsible than you are for the number of inouths
to tèed and bodies to be clothed, or for the (laily and
yearly round of work that must be dloue here. I arn
williiig to work as liard as you (10 for the prosJ)erity of
the faiiiily, but I think it altogether fair that you should
work as bard as I do. Now, wbile you can not work
at your proper business (and sometimes this 'Sort of
thinggoes on for weeks and months at a time), or get
any payiing work to do, suppose we make a division of
lal)ar right bere in the fanîily. You cati do ail the
swee})ifgs, you cati knead the bread,"-and so on, con-
sulting bis tastes ani tbe amount of 'lfaculty " or
"knack " wbicb be is likely to bring into the partner-

sbip. If your sleep is broken by care of cbildren, and
if your nerves are overstrained by constant and confiet-
ing cares an(1 anxieties, your husband augbt to know it,
and give syî'patby if bie eau not give help, but it is a
pity if you bave to tell bim the facts and beg, for aid.

Wbile I write, I remember that there are selfisb wives,
wbo would sbirk ail care and toil, preferring to live like
the liles of the field, whatever burdens may fail upon
their husbands, and I wisb to give no countenance to
such. I do not like to think of marriage as a " partner-
ship," but it should not faîl behind a business union in
the essentials of justice.

BREAD MAKING.

For a long time nothing bas been said in the Huse-
boid columuns upon this ahl-important subject. Yet re-
cruits are all the tirne coming furward, wbo wish ta be
told minutely just how to make bread, what yeast to,
use, how, and when, and wbere to set the Ilsponge," or
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bread batter, for its flist rising, w'hleni, and how long to luke warmi, and see that the batter is below the scaldinug
knead the dougli, when, and how to mnake andi bake the point -whlen you add the yeýast. ln summiier voui maY
1baves. mnake the sponge at a lower temperature than in winter,

Iseeins to the uniuiitiated a very formidable under- but should neyer 'be cold. 'Make it of such tiîickiiess
taking, Yequiring peeuliar judgment and discretion; yct that it wvill not separate or becomie wateiy over thle top,
it cannot be very difficult to learn, else how does it hap- but thin enougli to stir and pour easily. Set in a wariil
peu that tis littie girl near me, just past hier eiglitlh place, covered loosely-wrapped. up warnî in winter.
birth-day, lias miade ten or a dozeii goodly batches of In a warin kitchen this sponge rises in fromi three to
l)read within a haîf year, and neyer a sour, or heavy, or five hours ; if the mnaterials are good, it seldoni soUis
toui loaf iii ail that shie has made. The manipulation during the night, but mnust be looked after very eariY,
wvas ail ber own, but mnother's Iljudgment " wvas always and if liglit, must be kneaded without delay. 'S0nief
at baud and freely used. The first sponge 'vas set in a, housekeepers stir dissolved soda into it, always at tis
pint basin, but every one since lias been suflicient for at point, whether it is sour or not, but this is sheer follY.
ieast three coimon l)rcad-tiii baves. No Kindergarten- If the flour and yeast are good, it is very seldom tlîat
ing at our bouse has proved more entertaining, and per- a goo d housekeeper bias occasion to put any soda intO
haps noune more profitable than bread-înakiug. At least lier bread. If the bread smiells sour (inot sinipiy vat>
one boy lias learned the art as a pastimie, anJ whatever or tastes sour, put in dIlssolved soda, in the proportion of
miay be bis future lot, nleed neyer starve for good, light a teaspoonful to a quart of wcttiug used iii the sp)ong"e
bread, whien proper mnateriaiscan be obtained. It is really Dissolve the soda in wvarm m-ater or sweet mnilk <and
help, too, for a inother, when lier cbildren, with dlean I add to it two heaping teaspoonfuis of sugar), and stir
bands and cheerful liearts, work at thc bread dougli, witli it into the spouge before kneading. 81tir in Ilour uiitil
a wvholesoine ambition to produce tlie sweetest and your batter is too stiff for your stroug( spoonl, thefi

lighest an ticstpossblebavs o brad.begin to work with your bands, keeping flour betwefl
There are inany ways of maing good yeaït bread. your liands and the soft dotugh, and always b&ýtwmeen

l'le very best, in nmy opinicn, is mniixed. with fresb, sweet the dough aud board. As soon as the breadi is stiff
iiilk. Mauy consider swcet skinned. miilk withi a littie enougli to knead witlîout sticking, cease to work in floui,
butter nielted in it, just about as good., but if you add but kniead witli as little flour as possible upon the board1,
the butter, there is no economiy in suibstituting skimîuiied, and work it liard wvitlî the hands for at least liaif al'
]iik for fresli. The far-faîncd Parker House bread. is hour. The Il Parker House" baker says lie kneads tWO

Maide, 1 ain told, of simply yeast, flour, and water, and iîours, but of course lie inakes larger " patelies." 1>Ut
I ain very certain that delicious bread, sweet, ligbt, aud the dougli back into the pan or tray, and keep it wariii.
tender, can be ruade from tbiesie tbree things alone, wheii Thîe dough uow risc unitil it doubles ini size. It muiist
they are of good quality, and carcfully and skilfully rise enotigh, or it will not be liglit and elastie iu teXý
itsed. This care and skill any well-disposed child eau ture. It nîust ilot, rise too nmuch, or it -,ii lose the
learui, so no hoiîsekeeper miust consider it beyond hier natuiral sweetiiess of the wlîcat, and. about ail that 0one
attainmients. ea ha ere is " cultivatc uget" f tti sae,

Ma.ny good recipes for yeast are given in b)ooks ani the bread turns ,our iii aiuv degree, it is stili possible
papers, and every neighbor-hood bias house-keepers who to ucutralize the aciditv liv the use of soda, and tis
imake excellent yeast. I always use, of late, soie forni is tuie best wvay to do it m'iix soda and dry flour toe
of dry yeast, sucli as nîy groeery store will furuishi. It gethier, and knead thein into your boaves very tlboroug,,hlY7
costs nîo more than honie-mnade yeast, and saves a deal The dougli requires a very thorougli kneading, witholit
of care in either bot or freezing weather. requiring oully more flour, when niiade into loaves, in order to seclire

a (ryplceforstrae.Itis qut sgo sjgyeast. a uniforin texture. If vou plan four loaves, you i ay

It is usually most convenient to begin the bread-nuak- knead haif of it for a few minutes, then work the otlwr
ingi, or "lset the sponge," at nigbt, aud. so get the biaking haif as long, ani t'lien dîvide inoseaat aves, and
doue early the uext day, but it cau ail be done iu the kuead each one w~ell before putting it into thec well-
sanie day, if desired, by beginningbeforc breakfast. This buttered tinis. If the doughi is sour, haif a teaspoonfil
brings the baking late in the day, and niost of us do of soda for eachi loaf sliould. be imixed with a littie
flot like It. At night, or in the ceiug,, Nve miake a flour and kueaded in. Thougli the bread inay be nice,
Foft batter of wainm water and flour ami yeast, thc quan- I never feel that 1 have beeni very succcssful w~licnIl
tity of' ecd depeîîding upon the number of boaves de- have bad to use soda. The lbaves should. le set inl,
sired. The proportions are generally the saine, tlîough warmi place, and ailowed to risc hight, or double in siz8,
no precise raie ean be given, as flour and yeast dif'er lu before, they go into the oven-not too ligit, as îhey

ther poprtis. repretysire to risc a littie more after tliey go inito

Miss J eeceher says that it takes about a quart of flour the oven, unlcss the oven is too biot for bread. Prick
to ak eah oaf aJ fr ourbaesa quart of wetting. the boaves ou the top with a fork or knife, when uight,

But loaves, vary iu sizc. For a hakiug of this size, you before baking, to prevetaboeupe rs.Bk
ueed about thrce-fourtbis of a cake of gTood dry yeast in steadily for anl houî' Or a littie longer, according" to the
summner, in winter a whole cake. Tbis ycast must be size of-the boaves.
soaked in w'arm water hiaîf an hour or less before using.
The yeast Nvili not wvork if scalded. A gill of liveiy,REAIGBE CO OTES
soft, or baker's yeast, auswers for the saiue sized baking. Complaint is ruade of our Ilbeavy" cotton comforteis.-
Take a portion of your flour (say two quarts'), auJ Wherefore Ilheavy" ? Tbey are not so, wben uew, but
(if you do as I do) pour balf of your wetting into it the cotton becornes packed by preýssure, and especîallY
boilinig hot, oniy scalding, about half of the flour vou, lv waslîing. Coruforters, w'hicli are used as coverinrlg 5

use in the sponge. Use the otber haif of the weting iii winter, should. iot be iused as miattresses over str,1'%v
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beds in suminer. This, of course, mnakes them liard and UMROVEMTS IN mUBELAS I
heavy. Before putting- thein away for the sumnmer, they (Sc page 285.) 1
lieed some cleansing, but, unless the covet'ing is really Tu'le present mnethoti of attacbhinî4 tlî< ribs of imbrellas by

Soiedthesushie ad res au ~vllfreiie ad sveeennieans of a wire to the îîotch-riingý at the top is, as niost people
1are awar<-, flot the hest flieali that a nie-clianic would suggest,themi I)roerly. Ilang thein (out the Nv1tole of at les for when placed on onie side after a slîower of raiuî, the water

Olie suIIiiv day, thien put theni away, not packing, thern fiîtds its way to titis vital part of an unibrelhî's fraie, and
too (Ioscly. If they imust be washced, îuntack thein and 1speedily rusts the eyes of the ribs, wvhich accorliîigly seoi break,

washi only tite eovering, layîng the cotton out in the aciU heanstùibrgtn1w ,tu gh n.
het sunshine for a day or more, then tacking the patent for a inethod of adapting the principle of tlie bail -and
Whole tog-ether as before. soCket joint to umibrellas, m-hicli wil1 be clearly uniderstood oit

referring, te the illustration.
01,) BED QUILTs;. Iiisteal1 of the top noteiied rinig niow used lirunly fixed to the

stick of the uînbreila, parasol, or sunshaîle, is an aunnilar ring of
These miust be watshed when iiiuch seiluti, and a inetal, round tlie outside of wvhich. are as nmany receptacles, cups,

mahn iachîine and wringer scei aliniost iiitlisl)en- or sockets as there are ribs ;ta tue enti of each. rb and stretche-
Sable. Plenty of suds should be used, and a tliorottîIid i-s a ball nmade se as to fit in the receptacb-s oi- sockets. Tîte top)

rinisinu be giveni. If they Itappen tii bang tîtrow ring is niade iii two pieces, and wlii-n tite balla at the ends of the
M I r) stretceers are inserted into the cîîps or sockî-rs, tule two parts are

a god ourng ain itwil dono utrn. hevcanbo joiîied togethî-r, the halls or- ends of the stnî-îteri having free
Patehied up, wilien very badlv w'oîn ont, ut ire easily~a iiite iecepta-lî-s Uy lîleaus of slo's cut iii ti' louer piece
thani somne imiagine. If plared in large blocks, they or portion of the ring. The lower rinig la soinewlîat differeîîtly

Can ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl bed ih.- I t h ostruoteil, beiîîg mialle in twvo pîecî-s, tite uppoîr piece fiindy
pathed~~fh o acInn sectired to tite minlier, wiih tbe otîter parr is <icrewed in its

Shade of the N-orn portions, se as bý leek almost as place anîd mid tiiere by a sert-w collar, so as tii hold the balls

good as new. Of course they iteed net lie itonied. ou the enids of the riUs iii place ,tîtts the iitis of tue- itreteiters
or u-îbs are tirniy set-un-il iii positioni witlIi)ut thte aid of wvire or

T') WAýsiI BLANKEIS NtiELY. other fasti-ninga . Aniotîtîr part of tbe îivention consists in a
îiovil nmode of' jeining the ribs to the stretclîers. Vthe enil ofthe

I have secît vaioins directions for this work; btut a, riu is nuade T-shape, anti on tite streti-her at the point of.jurnction
few thinga seent essential iu ex-erv ca-se: te avoid bard is Urazed or cast a small piece ot inetîl, just suffliicit to niake a

double flange, bite wiîici tue T-pi-ce is inserteti, antd pincbed
Wateî' anti resineous soaps, te Nv-ring( withtiit twisting (i.e., or- pressed together, titus rnaking a strong and accure fasteniuîg.
With a wringer), or net te wuiîîg at ail, te use water Fig. 1 rehîresents an elevation partly in sectioni, and Fig. a plan

ùftesaine tenîperature ail thugor te inerease in(f tue lo%vtr rn.A is the upper ring , the upper part of
heat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ loe duin tue c;ngs Di tee tu test po tt part of this ring ;C iii the runner on

flat un lags o o u)tesa)uo hewii ii ie fti sirewetl at tue lower enil te receive D auid
-lnnl but mnix it -N'îth the water. Flaniiel is of s0 a screwed collai- E the T-joint is show-î at F.
Porous texture, titat it is cleansed in good suds witLîout
Inuch rubbing. Haî-d rubbing tends te full" the cloti,

and te rinse in cofl water flanel thiat bas been w-ashed
ifl warm wýater, is a sure w-av te sltrink and harden it.
Frein cola to warmn, but itever front warin te cold. I
have seen the directieon tî) rinse tituinels iii soapy water,
'but I arn sure there is ne value in this. The clean,
Warin r'nsîni- water is sure te be soapy enough, if goed
Fiuds havd been used in the w-asliiug. Onte suds or two
Ilay be u;sed, accordinîg te the degFree te whiclî the flan-
flels have been soiled. When tlîey have been rinseil,
tw-oshould take them, eue at eaeh end, ami shako and
sflap theun well, te nuake thcuîî more soft and fîtzzy.

AsN Anierit-an paper wvitî-s:-- We learu front ait East I uilianl
exclbauttre that orne of tUe railwa 'N- of t1bat -ouneuihat suitry <li-
mate is hein,() supplied with -)ikat. This article, wvlich ut-
are told ',is net tuly nic-tssary l'or titi coinaftrt of passe logers, but,
onie inay say, for tîeir safety, duitriutg a lgjo in i titi-scorcli-
inlg heat. of ait I udiait siitunnît-r, ' is disit descrilîît: The puiikah
18 attached to an iron roîl which extends fraîn mie eul of the car-
I'lage te the othier. Thtis rod, wvorked liv a c-oolie %% ho sits outaiuli
the carniage, is caused te inakýe rapid seini-revolutions, titus causing
the puîîkahi te nieve, net oniy î1uickly but noisciesiy, aîîd to
Preduce a stnong bri-eze. Foi, the c-olie a sinail platforni is pro.
vided at the euti of the traini, protettd by a <aiîvass awning. The
idea cf a colored gentlenau stting outslde- of a railway car sud
inev ing back and foith an iren rod te wvhici a Uig fan iii each car
iattachced is a itovelty in 1 tîdia, as tueli as î-lsewhere, titis bî-iîg

its first introduction. It-occurs te us, howevt-r, that a Yankee
Weuid doubticas have inve-uted a plan to utilise the rî-voiutionis of
the wbeel, or axies se as to i-anse the tau te miove auteîuîatically,
thus dispeîîsing witlî sw-eiteî-iîg tue coolie. If tue close Englisit
Ceifpaitnient cars are used on tîtese i-oads iii suimtiet, it Mweuld al.so
be in order te suggest tîtat the abolition of tit smothcring parti.
tion betweeiî the seats, and the adopto ofteAircniir

Of cars, open fnom end te end, woîild rentier the puuikah. leas pinofte reiula

1n6eesity aîîd the traveller's life leas of a bîirden."'

- -- * *_ loi>

HOW TO SUCCEED.

If vour seat iii liard te sit iîpoît, stanîd up. If a rock rises Up
iîefoîe yen, noll it away or clinb oven it. If yen want money,
eanit it. it takes longer te skin ait elephiatt titan a mouse, but
titi- skiîî la worth seineting. If yen wautt contfidenice, prove
yeursî-lf w-ortlty of it. Do net be conttent with doing witat
atether bas doiie--surpass it. Deserve anîteas antd it ivili cerne.
VTe boy was uiot îîoin a nman. The suit icoes net rise like a
rocket, or go down like a bunlet lired frouît a gîtîti siowly and
sureiy it niakes its rounîd aind neveir tires. It is as easy te ha a
leader as a wbeel-horse. If the job be long the pay will be
greater ;if the task be bard the more competeuit yen mîîst be
te do it. Folicw tiiese instructions, and ail -%vill be well.

GIVE THENK A L=F.

If voit know cf a poor feilow iii distress, (rive hiitu a lift.
Di)oît kneeli n pî-ayi-u, i)ir itoralizi- witli lis tlip.ir the nian

i-s ilowî, anti hi-s gecat utecî is ready bielp -net praye'i- lier creed.
'Titi tinte w-beu the wouiids are w-aslted sud bealed tîtat the
('hii-tii- motives be revt-aied ;but now,, wbatveir the spirit may
hi-, nacre wonds ai-e luit nîockery. ()tec grain of' aid just now is
mtore te liiuo ititba toutes cf aaintiy lore. Pray, if vOU trili, in
vouir fulil hi-art ;but give liiiun a lift-give hirn a start. The
wvonld i-s full cf gecîl advi ce, cf prayer, aitî praise, and preaching
nice ;but the generous seuls who aid mankinut ai-e scarce as
gelîl ait bard te find. (livi- like a man, arnd apeak iii deeds ; a
ntoble lite i-s the be-st iof creeda andt lie shahl wear a royai crown
w-bu belps a man when i is dowui''

FRIED Cvucu il Flu.-Cueu mhers that are toc large te use in
the ordinary w-ay, even when they begiui te îinrn yellow, rnay be
slicefl, and treated in the saune tvay as egg plant. Slice the fruit
crosswiîte, about haîf an inch thîîck, peel and stack up ;put a
pilate witb fiat-mrou on tep, or lay the slices iii streng sait and
water te reunove a sligiat bittentss. At tue enil cf twe heurs
dry the suices on a cloth, and dip iii a thin batter of egg and flour,
arid fry te a liglît browu, or instead ef the b)atter,--dip first in
beaten eggs and then in cracker powder. Serve bot.
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THE CIVET.

THE OIVET-ý Vïî'er-ra Civctta.>
The lQcality of this animal is il, thentortitof Africa. The

length of the elongated body is from two to three feet; the tail
is about half as lotg as the' body ;the heighit, Foin ten inches
to.a foot. The hair of the body is long, brownish grey, with
nwinerous interrupted transverse black bands, or spots of the
saine colour. The' lairs on the ridge or middle of the back, from
between the shoulders, are longer, snd eau bu raised or de.
pressed, at the pleasuru of the animai. The legs ani the grc-ater
part of the tail are black -,the upper lip and sides of the neck
are aimost white. Baolh of the eyes is surrouuded by a black
patchi. Two or three black bands pass froin the base of the ears,
obliquely, towards tihe shoulder snd ueck, which iast has a broad
black patch.

The civet is very voraeious. Onu that Barbot liad at Gluada-
loupe was, froin the carelessiuess of the servant, ke pt without
food for a whole day ;on the following inorning thle animal
gmawed its wsy throiigh the cage in whichi it was confinied, Caille
into the room where M. Barbot was writing, and staring about
with sparkliug eyes for a few seconds, made a lesp) of five or'six
feet at an Ainierican parrot that was perched on a piece of wood
inserted in the wail for the purpose. Betfore bis mnaster coulii
run to the relief of the hird, the civet hiad torm off its hieadq, and
begun to feast on lus îîrey.

The Dutchi used to keep niimburs of civets alive at Amnster-
dam, for the purp6(se of collecting the perfumnu wheiî secreted.
When a sufficient time hiad been allowed for the process, the
animal was put iinto a long wooden cage, so narrow t hat it could
not turn itseif round. The cage being opened by a door be.
hiudl, a sutali spatula, or spoon, was întroduced through the
orifice of the poucis, whielh was carefully scraped, and its con-
tenta put inito a vessel. This operation was perfornied twice or
thrice a week ;ani the' animal was said to produce most civet
when irritated. The' quaintity de1 ,ended cbiefly on the quality
of the nourishmnient it took, aiid the app)etitu withi which it ate.*
In confinement its favourite food was boiled ineat, eggs, bîrds,
and amaîl animiais, and partîcularly fisli.

Civet, as a jierfuniie, was foiinîerly in highi repute in Europe.
Massinger makes one of his characters ssy-

But thai 'lis gloved, and civet makes me sick.
Cowper, iu whose turne not ouly ladies but gentlemen

Ztgiy scented, avows a similar feeling
1 canflot talk wit civet in tlie rooziî.
A Iine-pîîss gentleman, thai's ail pertînie,
The sight'a enoîîgh-no ueed to i,'la is
Who tbrusts bis nose int a raree-s'î"w
Hii odoriferous attempis to pleaae
Perbapi migbt prosper with s svarui of bevs.
But we that make no honey, thmii we sting
Poets are sornetimes apt to insul the tiîmîg
'Tis wrong tu bring into a mixed riisirt
What makea smie sick, and others à5 lt mort,
Au argument of cogence, we musy stty,
Wby sncb a onp should keep bimself away

were

Ou this subject, Mr. Piesse observes ;" In its pure stat0o
civet lias to nearly ail persons a most disgusting odour ; bUIt
whien diluted to ant infinitesinial portion, lits perfume is agree'
able," cxcept ini certain~ cases. 1 It is, " le adds, "difficuit t
ascertain the rvasoni why the saine substanee-modifled only bY,
the quantity of inatter 1presented to the nose-s9hould produlce
an opptosite effeet on the olfactory nerve , but sucli is t he Cao
with uearly ail odorous bodies, especially with ottos, which, if
smelled at, are far frout agreeable, anti, in some cases, positively
nasty-such as otto of nuroly, otto of thynie, otto of patchoiilY;
but if diluted with a thousand times fis volume of oil, spirit
&c., then their fragauce is delightful."

MlIs CEnLILA&N EA.

A TOOTI of a mnastodon lias been dug up near the Ashley river
ini Soutlî ('aroliina. It is Il 1 incites long, 6 juches in diameter
and wei-lîs more than 5 iba.

A vioîiiýr ink for rubber stampa in nade by mnixin*g and dis,
solving aniline violet 2 te 4 drachins, alcohiol 25 ounlces. Thse
solution is poured on the cnsition sud rubbed in with a brush.

TuEF TELEPHONE,.--Tht' proprietors of the speaking telephofl
are putting instruments inito use in Providence, Rhode Island, tO
a limiteei extent, selecting a fu'w specimen cases to masure the
instrument a full test for practical purposus. Some simall tele'
phones whiclihave been iutroduced are not over 5 in. in luugth.
sud fhey weigh lesa than j lb. ;but they do ail the work for
practical purposes of larger instrunts.

TYPHoiD FEvERt i-, riml PR1mNUE OF WALES' IIoUSIEHOLI)-
Prince Albert Victor of W'ales, flic heir prusumpltive, is now, SO
our readurs are aware, suffering front typhoid fever,- the' third
of bis liue who lias been thus affllicted within a period of sixteen
years. The fever 'vas, it is believed, contractud at SandringhanmL
and tlis is a cîrcumastauce wltîfIt will, of course, require carefil
local sanitaty investigation. Typhoid fever being essentii5l à
preventable fever, due to causes which, by perfect sanitary- ai'-
ran gements, înay be held at bay', it is, we believe (says the
British M1edical Journal), proposed thiat Dr. Seaton, the head. of
the' medical departineut of thec Loval Govemument Board, ahall
make a searching examiuatioîi of the vaiter supply and other
sauitary arrangements at Sandriuîighanî., Since the serions iihiies8
from typlîeud fever of Hua Royal llighness the Prince of Wales,
suie watt'r supply of i4andringhamî lias been reînodelled at <v.'tl
siderable cost sud trouble. It is stated,' however, that at tise
time of the rucent visit of the Prince snd his family for somue
days to Norfolk, the works couuected with theu newly-arranged
water supply were ont of order, and recourse was had for 01
while to, the source from whence the water was drawn prior tO
the Priftce's purchase of the' estate.
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